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Isas er 
Charges Against Hensel, Carr Thrown o t Explosions, Fire Rip 

U Bennington; 201 Hurt 
GOP Subcommittee B d A · 
MajorHy Overrules oar ppomts Ebbs 11 Puerto Ricans Navy 'Wife Comforted 

Demos' Objections As 5 U I Ba nd Head' Arrested, Charged 
gree from the Unlvcrslty of MI- With Conspiracy WASHINGTON (JP) - The Re

publicans on the ·McCarthy
army investigating subcomrnlt
'tee thrcw out all charges against 
]!'rancls P. Carr and H. Struve 
Hensel Wed.nesday in the face of 
heated crlcs of "whitewash" 
{rom the Democrats. 

The charges against Carr wer>:! 
dismissed over the objections, 
aiso, of Joseph N. Welch, coun
sel for the army. 

The 4-3 vote on Carr and 
Hensel came after army offi
cials rcsted their case In thl! 
21st da:)' o! the televised public 
bearings and Roy M. Cohn, 
chlet aide to Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.), was sworn in 
to lead off hili ilide's testimony 

t, 
today. , 

'WhUewaah~' P,barre Made 
Sen. Stuan ~ymlngton (D

Mo.), one of the three Demo
crats opposin~ the dismissal of 
Charges against Carr and Hen
sel, declared: "I think this is 
a whitewash and I do not think 
we will get the truth." 

Symington ann 0 u nee d h ~ 
would appeal the action to t:Ile 
full senate and would move for 
a further investigation by the 
senate armed services commit
tee. 

The GOP majority, however, 
held there had been no proof of 
"pressure" charges against Carr, 
stat! director, of McCarthy's 
permanent ihvestigotions sub
committee, or of "blackmail" 
tharges against Hensel, an as
sistant -ileet'etlr), at· -ucfense. 

Inquiry Nean End. 
Thus the inquiry, now likely 

to end next week, narrowed to 
McCarthy and Cohn on one side 
of the fence and t.o Secrelary 
or the Army Robert Stevens 
and Army Counselor John G. 
Adams on the other. # 

The vote absolved Carr, who 
hasn't said a word in public 
since the hearings began, of 
army charges that he, Cohn and 
McCarthy tried by improper 
means to get preferential treat
ment for Pvt. G. David Schine. 

Likewise the vote cleared 
Henscl of McCarthy's counter
charge that he masterminded the 
army allegations in, the hope of 
warding off an Investigation I.f 
his World \Var II activities in. 
connection with a shipbuilding 
lirm. 

McCaJ1h7 Makes ()har&'e 
McCarthy has charged that 

the army used Pvt. Schlne as a 
"hostage" in an effort to ki;l 
the senator's investigation ot al
lege9 subversives at Ft. Mon
mouth, N.J. 

Both Carr and Hensel also 
were dismissed as witnesses tn 
the Inquiry likewise over vehc
ment PTotCStlS of the Democrats 
and of army counsel, Welch, who 
pleaded for a chance to cross
examine that "strong, silent 
man," as he called hlm-Carr. 

McCarthy agreed to the dis
missal of the charges against 

BEARINGS-
(Continued orl Page 2) 

Thc appointment of Frederick 
C. Ebbs as professor of music and 
director of SUI bands has been 
upproved by the state bollrd of 
education. Announcement ot the 
appolntmcnt was made Wednes
day by the oftlcc of President 
Virgil M . Hanchcr. 

Presently serving as director of 
bands at Baldwin-Wallace col
lege at Berea, Ohio, Ebbs will 
assume his Iowa duUes July J. 
He succeeds C. B. Rightc'r, who 
will reUre as dircctor of the SU I 
concert and marching bands at 
1he end of the current school 
year after serving in that capa
city since 1937. 

With 17 years of jlxperience in 
high school and college band 
work, Ebbs is widely recom
mended as "one of the most out
standing young college band
masters In America," according 
to Earl E. Harper, director of the 
SUI school of (lne arts. Harper 
headed the faculty committee 
which has been seeking a succes
sor to Righter since he announced 
his resignation lllst March. 

Has Studied Privately 
Ebbs was director ot bands [or 

the Hobart, Ind .. scbooi3 lor eight 
years before taking his present 
post at Baldwin-Wallace in 1948. 
Ebbs' bands - both junior and 
senior high school - were tirst 
division winners In both district 
and state contests during all 
('lglll years. 

Holding a bachelor's dell'ee In 
music from Baldwin-Walla col
lege and a master of music de-

CommiHee To Study 
License Plale Plan 

DES MOINES (.4')- A subcom
:nlttee of the Iowa Legl latlve 
Interim committee was appoint
ed Wednesday to make a 8tudy 
of the feasibility Of Iowa issuing 
"permanent" motor vehicle reg
istration plates, and staggering 
the time of license renewals. 

The committee set up the study 
group after dlscussin'l the mat
ters with Missouri, Calilomla and 
Manitoba motor vehicle adminis
trators. The administrators were 
here for a regional meeting of 
those oUicials. 

Missouri issues five-year plates 
Il .n d re-registers v e h I c I 6 I 

throughout the year. California 
and Manitoba Issue five-year 
plates. These are generally 
termed "permanent" plate.l. 

Committee members reported 
the Missouri oUicial said ho did 
not like his state's system. The 
reason given was that it ill more 
costly than re-registering aU ve
hicles at the same time, as it is 
done in Iowa. 

The subcommittee is lO report 
its linding3 to the full committee, 
which then will make a recom
mendation to the 1955 leglslalure. 
The committee members declined 
to express their views at present. 

: .. World News Briefs 
1 Conclenlation of Late Developmen's 

'( 
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Vietminh Preparing for All-Out Assault 
HANOI, Indochina {A»-The Communist-led Vletmlnh Wed

nesday night were reported building up last :for an aU-out a.saault 
on the town ot Phuly, 30 miles south of Hanoi. French soldiers 
used bayonets to drive infiltrating rebels out of haU a doun vll
IaPI within 10 miles of Hanoi. Frencb military sources estimated 
that the rebeb now had a fighting force equal to nearly two divi
sions In the sectors of Phuly, Nam Dlnh and Thai Binh. 

o • • 

Railroad Control BaHI. Reaches Climax 
ALBANY, N.Y. (JP)-The bitter war for control of the vast New 

Yorll Central railroad wu climaxed Wednesday as 2,000 stock
bokiers assembled In a meetin, marred by disorder and coo(\Ulon 
-but the result of the fight may not be known for days. The meet
ing in an armory recessed, after a noisy 4 hours and 40 minute., 
until noon Tuesday when election inspectors will report on the 
tabulation of stock voted. 

• • • 
3 Killed, 4 Inured in Iowa Car Crash 

CEDAa IlAPms (,If» - Three Indianans were killed and four 
others were Injured, three serioUSlY, In the headon cruh of two 
cars 14 mil'" west ot here on biJhway 30 Wedneeday night. Autho
rities Identified the dead as Otto Leffor,e, 73, of Bainbridge, Ind.; 
bla wife, about 70; and Hobart Weaver, 57, 6r Oaklandon, Ind., a 
Juburb of Indianapolis. Tbe injured were the Rev. and Mrs. John 
0. Buthman of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Weaver a'nd her Il'andson, Rob
ert Wtlkefleld, about 8 years old. All were hospitalized at St. Luke's 
hOlpltal here, where attendants said all except the Rev. Mr. Buth
Glan were. In serious condition. 

<higlln, Ebbs ha also undertaken 
considerable private study wltb 
Daniel Bonadc, formerly first 
clarinetist with the Philadelphia 
orchestra and Cleveland Sym
phony orchestra. 

O~her ~Iusle.l Aetivltlell 
In add ilion to hili yeaTS at Ho

bart, Ebbs has served a super
visor ot music for th Rittman, 
Ohio, public schOOls, as 8 guest 
lOstructor at the UnJ vel' lty of 
Michigan and 8S a visiting leclur
I!r at the University or JllinoLs. 
At Baldwin-Wallace he bas held 
U1C rank of $Sociate protes or 
and head ot the wind and p(!r
cuss ion Instrument department. 

French Fre~ghter 
:Being Searched 
For Arms Shipment 

WASHINGTON (R) - The 
state depnrtment aald Wednes~ 
day night th French trelgl1ter 
Wyoming is bell\( earched by 
U.S. customs inspectors at Cris
tobal, Atlantic cntrance to the 
Panama Canal, to determine 
whether customs regulations 
have been violated-presumably 
by carrying arms not shown In 
the cargo list. 

A statement i ued by the de
partment did not say specUlcaJly 
that arms were believed to ~ 
on board-possiblY destined for 
Guatemala - but omciols said 
that was the reason Cor the 
scarch. 

The French. Line ottice lit 
Cristobal said the 8,693-ton Wy
oming carried 8 general cargo 
and that "no arms are aboard." 
The agent said the Wyoming is 
expected to pass through the 
conal today en route to El Salva
dor, Guatemalll, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Vancouver, 
B.C. 

The state department's an
nouncement aid, "The ship's 
manifest reflects a miscellane
ous cargo comprised rprincipally 
of machinery. Included are five 
boxes of porting arms but il is 
understood that no question i. 
being raised about thesc." 

Official.!! said no suspicion had 
arisen with rCll>pect to the con
duct of the French Line itself 
and that the line and the French 
government were cooperating. 
That left open the question of 
suspicion as to whether and 
how tho manifest might have 
becn [alslficd-IC It was. 

Reports reached the govern
ment hcre late last week that 
two more shipioads of Commu
nist arms were en route to the 
Central American nation of 
Guatemala which earlier had re
ceived a 10 million dollar, 2,000-
ton arms shipment from the 
Communist Polish POrt of Stet
tin. omelats said Wednesday 
night that they couid not state 
whether the ship being searched 
was one of the two about which 
reports had been received. 

Hawkeye Claiming 
To Continue Today 

Distribution of the 1954 
Hawkeye will begin toda)' at 
8:30 a.m. and will end at 4 p.m, 
Go r don Campbell, business 
manager, said .Wednesday night. 
This Is the final day of distri
bution. 

StUdents may obtain thel;' 
copy by presenting their identi
fication cards in the publications 
business oHlce, pouthwcst COt
ner of East hall. 

Campbell said that 2,260 
books, including 650 to senior.'!, 
were distributed Wednesday anu 
added that there are no more 
Hawkeyes available Cor purchase 
now. 

The 1954 edition ot SUI's 
yearbook, edited by Marilyn 
Maywald, A4, Cambridae, con
tains a report on the Btate of 
the university by SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher; unique 
division pages, characterized by 
outline figures on black back
grounds; and many special fea
tures, Including plans for the 
Rddition to the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

W ASHrNGTON (R) - Atty. 
Cen. Herbert Brownell Wednes
day announced a sweeping 
roundup ot I I leaders of th 
~uerto Rican Natlona!ist party 
on charges ot dltlous conspiracy 
to overthrow the United Slat s 
government. 

It was not immediately dis
closed whether the arresis' were 
aimed Ilt nipping a new outburst 
ot tcrrorism and violence by 
Puerto Rican cxtremu-l$, such a~ 
the bloody shooting aUr. y in the 
house 01 rcpresentatlves last 
March I. 

FBI Chlet J. Edgar Hoover said 
the party, founded In 1922, has a 
hIStory "tmoo wllh violence." 

Conviction Sent~lIee8 
Conviction on the scdiUou 

con pIracy charg would lovolv 
\JOsslblc maximum ntences of 
six years In prison or $5,000 tine, 
or both. 

Six or the IUSpects werc elzed 
In Chicago, tour In New York 
city, and on In San Juan, the 
capital ot Puerto RicO. 

In addition, the JusUcc depart
ment clamped down "detllincrs" 
on six other Nationalists, includ-
109 four held in ja Il here on 
charges or shooting five conll'ess 

CAP WIr.pUto) 
TilE YO '0 WIFE or a crewman aboard the carder Bennin,
&.on III comforttd in Quonsd P\., R.I .. b a friend a she weeos 
while walUo, to learn the tate or her bUllband. There are 91 
known dead and 201 lnJllrtlJ In a nre and explOlllon a' ea. 

members in the hou~e. 
Indictments Rel.Urned 

The other detniners were 
placed against two Pu 1'10 Ricans 
now ImprIsoned In th Federal 
Correctional IIVtllutl6n t Dan

Alumni Heads' Blast Political 
Control of Board of Education 

bury, Conn. 
F 0 1 low I n g Brownell's an- DES MOINES IJP}- A length-

nouncement here, U,S. attorney enlng controversy over the au
J. Edward Lumbard aiet In New thority of the stole board of edu
York a Cederal &Tand jury Wed- cation broke out anew Wedncs
.nesday returned indictments day. 
IIgalnst the 17 arrested 01' de- A letter trom presldcnts or the 
talned Puerto Ricans. a~umnl a~soclations of the three 

Thc four arrested In New York state-supported educatlonallostl
were held in $25,000 ball each tullons to candidate tor the lcg
pending arraignment on June t. ll>lature and govemor brought it 

Prevlou Violence up. Somc mcmbers 01 the Iowa 
Hoover noted In connection legislative interim committee 

with Wednesday's roundup that commented on it at their rneet
members of the NationaUst party ing. 
were responsible for II bloody The letter, which askcd the 
revolutionary outbreak In PUer- candidates to state publicly their 
to Rico in 1950, the attempted positions On future approp rlo
usasslnaUon of former Pres 1- tions for the InstitUtions, said 
dent Truman at Blair House in also: 
November, 1950, and the recent 
lusillade 01 gunfire in the hou-c 
of representatives. 

Official sold the roundup 
capped a lenglhy FBI probe inlo 
the party's activities extending 
back to 1936. 

Among those arrested were 
Mrs. Oscar Col18l!O, whose hus
band took part In the 1950 as
sasslna tlon attempt against Tru
man; and a brother of Dolores 
Lebron, self - styled ringleader 
ot the PUerto Rican fanatics who 
took part in the house shooting. 

ees eltool llalOpered 
"Unless we arc to co our great 

institutions hamstrung and their 
educational quaUty oon damaged 
seriollsly, the present movement 
toward poUtical controls of the 
administrative decisions or the 
Iowa state board of education 
must be stopped." 

Sen. George E. O'Malley or 
Dcs Moines told fellow members 
ot lhc committee about the letter. 
He said he didn't exactly care for 
what It said about con troll. over 
the board and thought perhaps it 

was 1m d at thc committee. 
ArOlle frotn 1951 Ad 

The controversy aro. e over 
provisions of th state budget 
anet financial control act ot the 
1951 legislature. H requires pre
auditing of expenditures by state 
:ducotlonal institutions, with the 

p slbJllty of d nlaL The act 
makes It po.'\81ble for lhc "talc 
comptroller to deny any 1nstlt.u
tlon its appropriation mon y un
III It has used Its income from 
other sources. 

Also, the aet r quired that th 
committee approve cxpendltures 
of appropriations for buildings at 
the instilution·. The committee 
has insisted that the insiltuLions 
turn back to the state general 
fund any operations appropria
tions unu ed at the end of each 
Uscal year, as other slate agen
cies do. 

The letter was 19ned by J . D. 
Armstrong, Amos, president of 
the Iowa Slatc college Atumni 
association; L. C. Bngley, Audu
bon, president of the SUI alum
ni aSSOCiation, and Bert L. Wood
rock, Cedar FaJls, presIdent or 
thc Iowa State Teachers college 
Il lumnl association. 

Carrier Dead Identification Underwa 

CAP Wlr ...... ) 
SHROUDED BODIES OF SOME OF TIlE 91 or more killed ID the lire .,.. eQloafon aboard &be 
atn:raft earner BellDlncton WedneHa~ are cheeked for IdeDUficaUon OD Ule haqer deek of &be 
!lbt,. fUor" planell ., 'he bt, carrier are In &be b&ekrroana.. 

QUONSET POINT, R.I. (.4")-A devastating explosion followed 
by e ring flames look a toll of at least 91 dead and 201 injured 
aboard tb aircraft carrier Bennington Wednesday in one of the 
worst peacetime di asters In U.s. navy bistory. 

The navy nnounced the high casualty fiaure ome 17 hours 
after disaster struck thr: Bennington as she cruised calmly some 75 
mal at ea. 

ScoI'C8 of m n wcrc trapped by the tremendous biast below the 
mght decle. Hatch and bulkh~ads were sealed, blocldna- olf escape 
tor many. Some uffocated, oth rs perished in 11 ames. 

The 32,ooo-ton Bennington was 
northbound in calm seas under 
a cl ar sky when the bJ, ship 
wa haken by a loud xplosion. 

"Wc hod ju. t completed our 
first suec ssful launchin of the 
first of our air groups," said the 
Bennlngton's new skipper, Copt. 
W. F. Raborn Jr. ot Oklahoma 
City, "when uddenly an explo
sion shook the forward J) rt of ..... ----4. 
the ship down on the second or 
thIrd deck. 

"Realh:ing a catastrophe had 
occurred we launched the rest of 
the air 1l'0UP to free the deck! 
for casualty contro!." 

JDV UptJOD Ord~red 

Secretary of th Navy Charles 
Thomas !lew In from Washington 
and after confcrring with Raborn 
said he had ordered an invesLl
,oUon of the tragedy. 

Adm. John Hoskins, who lost 
his rigM leg In ib Pacillc, di
rected the helicopter rescue op
erations. 

He said the exact location of 
the explosion was not known but 
that It prob bly was in the gen
eral vicinity of the wardroom. In 
naval parlance the wardroom is 
"oHicers' country." If this proved 
true casualtIes among the omcers 
might be high. 

Hoskins said he didn' t bellcve 
thcre wa any poulblUty oI sabo
tag but that such an angle wiU 
be investlaated alona with every 
other. 

TalC6 of hcrol m unfolded aft
er the carrier docked here about 
12:30 p.m. 

Crew1Mn Line Ikck 
Grim Unes of crewmen. their 

faces smoke-grimed and oxygen 
masks hung over their shoulders, 
hned the deCK of the carrier 
when she docked. sCores of am
bulances and strelchers waited to 
Fprlng Into instant action In get
ling the Inj ured to hospital. 

Helicopters had taken off ome 
01 the more seriously wounded as 
lhe Bennington moved slowly to
ward shore. They were landed in 
a field ..car the Newport naval 
hospital. 

Ens. Robert Grant of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., unmindful of raw bleeding 
ankles, directed thc evacuation of 
the injured 

'This was worse than war," he 
sold with a tight-Upped, strained 
expression. 

Blows In Ha&cb 
He told of the explosion blow

Irlg In a hatch and of "five guys" 
vanishing in the terrific blast. 

He said some mcn formed a 
Chain by holding hands and the 
lead man groped his way to the 
starboard side :forward. Grant 
~ald he apparc.ntly became un
conscious and when he came to 
he gasped: 

"Thank god, I bad my clothes 
on." H1s hair and eycbrows were 
sjngcd. 

Proud or Crew 
Raborn, who took command of 

the ship on May 5, said he is 
"mighty proud" or the way the 
crew handled things. 

The cause of the explosion 
was undetermined, Raborn said. 
He placed the general location 
as in one of three or four "ma
jor items of equipmenl." 

"The best inlonnation," he 
told newsmen, "Is that it oc
curred possibly at the 5-lnch 
fuse magazine." But he added: 

"This is completely uncon-..... !-----4. 
flrmcd and until we do get in
formation I can only say It was 
a serious explosion at the third 
level on the port side." 

Caaaaillea Avlftetl 
Possible further casualtle.l 

were avoided by the faet that 
many crewmen of the carrier, 
which normally carries 2,800 
men, were having breakfast in 
the stem . 

Aboard the Bennington was 
All' Task Group 181, made up of 
fou.r squadrons based at the 0ce
ana Naval Air Station, near 
Norfolk, Va. They are fighter 
squadrons VF'I, VF34 and VF21 
and attack squadron V A42. 

A spokesman lor \rF .. l ClU
mated that about 130 men from 
each squadron were aboard the 
Bennington. The veaselleft Nor
folk Monday mornin& for New-

porl, IIcrosa Narragansett Bay 
lrom Quonset Point. 

The Bennin(ton, which hod 
an iIIu trlous career in World 
War ]I, was InvoJ cd In two 
olher peacetime accidents. WhllQ 
on a shake-"down cruise In Cu
ban waters In 1953, 1 t crewmen 
were killed in a boiler explosion. 
1n 1945 she was struck by a ty
phoon In the Pacific. 

lnJlIred Cued For 
Thomas said that the l.nJured 

have received good care. He 
said he was going to the hos
pital to see them. He has a son 
on another carrier, which hc 
declined to name. 

One of the two doctors on the 
Bennington apparently waif 
killed In the explosion and the 
work of taking care of all the 
Injured fell 011 the other doctor, 
Cmdr. Clyde Norman. 

"He did a heroic job," said Ra
born. 

Raborn set up communIcations 
tor all over-all supervision ot 
the rescue work on the bridge 
where he was when tbe blast oc
curred. He sa.ld the first task was 
to rescue trapped men Including 
those cornered by smoke. 

"Thls was done," he added, 
"with the ship's damllle control 
organlzatlon in the von of the 
reSCUe effort." 

11841 To HeIJt 
One survivor, Francis Toth, 

aviation electrician'. mate from 
Phoenixville, Pa., volunteered 
for the lire control crew, he said, 
because "I just couldn't stand 
there. I had to help." 

He estimated it was about an 
hour before rescuers reached the 
victims. 

"After that," he said solemn
ly, "we just dragged out bodies," 

It was estImated that some 60 
of the Injured were nown to 
shore by helicopter and that an 
additional 16 we r e ferried 10 
miles across Narragansett Bay 
from Quonset Point to Newport. 

Emenenc), Action 
While the flights were being 

made and as ambulances sped 
the Injured to the hospital, 
corpsmcn administered plasma 
and other aid. 

The navy's last fire disaster 
also occurred on a carrier, the 
Lcyte, on which 37 died in an 
explosion and fire last October 
while she was tied up at Boston. 

A navy court of Inquiry con
cluded the fire was accidental 
and occurred In the shlpl, hy-
draulic system. ' 

InvesUpUon Start. Today 
Hoskins, who directed helicop

ter rescue operations Wednesday 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ben
nington, was named president of 
a four-member board of Inquiry 
which will open an investigation 
of thc disaster today. 

Other board members will be 
Rear Adm. E. A. Cruise, Capt. J. 
E. Leeper and Capt. R. J. Zan
zot. emdr. Charles T. Cole, a 
legal officer, will serve as coun
sel. 

* * * 
Dubuque Man KiII~ 
In Carrier T raged, 

WASHINGTON (.4")-Tbe navy 
Wednesday nl&ht issued a par
tial anil incompiete list of cas
ualtles in the explosion-fire 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ben
ninilon . 

At leut one Iowan was among 
the PI men known dcad. He fa 
ClIlel Boatlwain Leo Francis 
Fix, Dubuque. He wu to have 
been rcJieved of duty Sunday. 

NaY)' headquarters aaid the 
normal procedure which re
quir. a delay between the send. 
ing of notification telegrama 
and a release of the names to 
the preas bad been waived upon 
the orden of Secretary of the 
Navy Charles Thomal. 

A navy spokesman here aaid 
the task of assembllnJ the com
plete c:uualty un will be enor
mous for ,aeveral reasona.. 

Two of the carrier. personncl 
otficen were Itilled In the ex
pla.lon, ~ 01 the ship's rec
orda were IClttered or paaibl,y 
dCltroyed and aome 01 the bodl. 
were burned ao badly that poeJ_ 
tive Identification will take tim .. 

. , 
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editorial 
Hats Off to the Hawkeye StaH 

"'("'take our hat. off to ~t rilvnll ~rarwald und h r 
for U.!.e job Lhey did on the 19.'54 Ha'wkcye .• 

" 'ork on this year's book began 1:1~t spring anll continued 
through long wintrr hours until the book \\,;1. finally ready 
this week. 

The total hours pent by ~Ii s ~[a)'wald and her staff could 
never be accuratel" tabulated. But nil who will treasure the 
bo~k for years to c~me will truly consider it t ime well spent. 

The art work in this year's Hawkeye is olltstanding. By the 
u e . of color and refre hing ideas, each division is sct off. 
W e are impre sl'd too by the photographs which introduced 
subdivisions. 
. The informal pictw'cs scattered among tho e of thl' enior 
are an effective addition, c!lpturing sidelights of thl' year. 

When the first reading ill over, the book ma g t put on 
the shelf, but it won't stay there long. A'i- a permanent re(l()rd 
of tollege friendships and activities, its " ahl will grow with 
the .years. 
'--

Governor 
' ~eply on 

F~ur ot the seven Iowa guber
natorial candicl:ltes maintain that 
c:ducational prob lems top the 
list or are 01 equal importance 
wito other major issues to come 
be~Qtre the 1955 legislators, the 
Action Committee 191' Education 
LegiS.lation disclosed WednesQay. 
T~ finding was based on re

spo,:!S'es to a nine-query question
naire submitted to the seven 
med by' the committee Which is 
com}:lrised of representatives of. 
13 .s~te educational, labor anrl 
aer jcc organiza lions. 

Le A. Hoegh, Chariton; W. 

Candidates 
Big Issues 

tablish and over-aU school dis
trict plan ... would challge the 
present law so that no one school 
district could remain out of the 
PI'oposed plan." 

H oe g h - "By re-writing or 
clarification .. .in practical appli
cation. the present laws some
times bring a result which de
teats the purpose of reorganiza
tion." 

Lynes-"I have no plan. Would 
suggest an interim study commit
tee for recommending legisla
tion." 

Nicholas-Did not state any 
proposal, but stated emphatically 
that he was in favor of "home 
rule for schools." 

• 

H. N cholas, Mason City, and 
Ernest Palmer J r ., Ft. MadiSOn, 
think that education is the most 
~mp9rtant problem which will 
confront the state law-makers 
Hext year. Clyde L. Herring, Des 
Moines, feels that "problems of 
education are of equal import
ance wilh other matters faCing 
the state." 

Palmer-"No proposal until 
present. la w tested." 

Favors School Aid Increase 
The [our candidates in favor of 

increasing the present state aid 
to schools include Chambers, 
Herring, Hoegh and NichoLas ; the 
latter three feel that sta te aid 
should be increased $35 million 
(\\' about 25 pel' cent of current 
~chool expenditures, exclusive of 

Consulting Engineer Students Must Decide 
For lo~a High'ways If Eligible To Vote Here 
To Refire May 31 By DRAKE MARBY -Places cllools Second 

A. B. Chambers, Des Moines, 
plac s schools second with high'
ways in first place, while William 

. Lynes, Waverl y, ranks educa
tion third, after balancing the 
budget and roads. 

Benjamin Ellsworth. Ottumwa, 
indicates that the Republican 
party platform represents his 
view on all of the nine questions 
submitted by the committec, 
t,hereiote answering none of the 
cluestions personally. 
\ Chambers and Lynes feel that 
tuition should be raised at SUI, 
Iow;e:State college and lowa 
StO\Q Teachl!rs college whereas 
Herr~' g, Hoegh and Palmer be
lieve ,hat appropriations for the 
lhrestatc schools of higher edu
ca tio~ should be increased as 
nece~ ry expansion of facilities 
requ s. 
Fav Hleher Tuchln, Standards 

Fo r of the men running for 
governor are in favor of raising 
.certiJicotion standards [or teach
cl's; ;. those being Chambers , Her
)'irig, Hoegh and PaLmer. Lynes 
is undecided and Nicholas did 
ll~t reply to the question. 
'In responsc to the inquiry, 

"How do you propose to im
lJrove the prl'sent law on school 
district reorganization?" the can
clidates replied: 

Chambers-"Should rely on 
11lc.. recommendaUons of the IOwa 
depat'tJ)"lent 01 public Instruc
tion." 

• ould Cban,e Law 
Hetrlng-"I believe the pres

ent - ., .... should be changed so 
tho Would be possible to es-

radlJate Wins 
Pulitzer Scholarship 

Wililam B. Seward, 1950 SU~ 
journalism graduate and former 
Press-Citiezn sPOJ·ts edilQr, has 
l:een named the recipient ot one 
of three Pulitzer traveling schol
grships. The awards. amounting 
to $1,500 each, arc given annually 
by the Columbia u n I v e r sit y 
graduate school of journalism. 

The award will enable Seward 
to study abroad during the next 
year. The journalism faculty se
lects the winners from top rank
illg students in the grad'uate 
school. 

Seward , 27, is now emplo;yed 
on the sports staff of the- New 
York Herald-Tribune. The grad
uate is holder of this year's '1,500 
Grantland Rice J'ellqwship. His 
wife is the forrner Carol Cannon, 
Iowa City. 

building costs. 
"More than 100 districts in our 

state pay no tax to support 
schools. What solution can YOIl 

offer for this situation?" lhe 
questionnaire aSked. Herring 
and Hoegh suggest a uniform 
county levy; Lynes feels the 
situation is sa tisfactory if no 
srhool children and no schools 
are in the district; Palmer sug
gests no state aid lo such dis
tr icts. Chambers and Nicholas 
did not reply to the question . 

To provide funds tor new 
school buildings. Herring would 
suggest large,r districts and high
er debt llmitatJons; Hoegh f::l
VOl'S federal and state aid, a 
raising of debt limitations anu 
reorganization to broaden the 
tax base. 

Wants Indebtedness Raise 
Lynes reply was "Raise in

debtedness limits" and Palmer 
indicates "The solution must be 
found locally," as is also Cham
ber's feeling. Nicholas did not 
reply. 

Three of the candidalrs, Cham
bers, Lynes and Palmer, feel 
that the Increased federal ao
propriation for roads will n'ot 
stop the diversion of general 
fund revenve to roads in Iowa 
and thus release some of the 
money for education. 

Herring does not feel able to 
predict; Hoegh hopes that the 
federal appropriation will re
lease additional funds for edu
cation. Nicholas did not reply. 

DES MOINES liP) - Fred R. 
WhHe who has an elernal me
morial in the primary roads of 
bis nat i ve state, announced 
Tuesday. that he \s retiring May 
31 as consulting engineer for the 
Iowa Highway coltamissioll. 

White, who wa 70 last Fri
day, was chief engineer for 33 
years un til he resigned Sept. I, 
1952. and. has been consulting 
engineer since then. 

"It I can be of further service 
to the highway commission, I 
shall be available to the best of 
my ability," White said. ' 

White first went to work for 
what became the highway com
mission in 1908, when it was a 
part of Iowa State college, as an 
employe of the counties before 
there were any cotlnty road sys
tems. 

He left for a year to do drain 
age surveys in the south, and 
returned to the commission as a 
field engineer in 1911. 

The hi g h way commission 
wasn't established as a separate 
entity until 1.913, and the pri
mary road system wasn·t created 
until 1919. Thomas H. MacDon
ald, the first chief engineer, be
came chief of the Federal Bu
reau of Public Roads in 1919. 
White succeeded MacDonald as 
chic! engineel". 

He has approved expenditures 
of million dollars and has ,be
come one of Iowa's bect known 
men and the recolnized leading 
state highway engineer. 

. Reply on Tax Issue 2 
Candidates replied as follows 

to the question, "How can th~ 
total tax structure be improved 
to relieve the local burden? Of 

Student Win 
Government Jobs 

the total tax dollar in Iowa, liS Richard L. Podo!. G. Chicago. 
of 19.52, approximately 58 per Tl1 .,'is among 200 people from a 
cent was federal tax, 19 per field of 2,100, accepted for gov
cellt state tax and 23 per cent ernment service through the 
local tax .": junior management assistan t 

Chambers-" .. . r cannot sec tests conducted since December. 
a reduction in state and local Podol wi ll begin a 60 to 90 day 
taxes." trai ning program in the treasury 

Herring-"The local tax bu~- department in Washington. D.C .. 
den cal) be relieved when the J uly 12. He plans to serve with 
state again assumes its duty ill the internal revenue service in 
caring for the old age recipients its Chicago regional office upon 
and dependent children .. . " . completion of his training. 

Hoegh-"By school district Another SUI student, Georg-
reorganiZCItion, by state aid and anne Halverson, A4, Ft. Dodge, 
by a uniform county levy." has passed civil service tests 

Lynes-"The only way is to qualifying her for a junior pro-
reduce spending." fessional assistant post. She will 

Nicholas-no reply be a claims examiner for the ~o-
Palmer-"Thls cannot be done cial security administration's 

without raising state sales or in- Des Moines region after cQm
come taxes, which raises I op- pleting nine months of training 
pose." which be~ins June 14. 
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Whether or not SUI students 
who call Iowa City tMil' pel'~ 
manent hom\! are eligible to vote 
in Iowa City elections will have 
to be decided on an individual 
basis. 

This was the opinion of Robert 
Meyer, city clerk, and Edward 
Lucas. city attorney. 

Lucas said, IIIf somebody came 
up to you and asked. 'where i 
your home town?' and you nn
swered 'Iowa City' then you 
would be eligible to · vote ill 
Iowa City. In other words, you 
vote in your home town." 

Intent Should Decide 
The student's eligibility to vole 

in Iowa City should be decided 
by intent. If il student caUs Iowa 
City his home, and intends tf) 
stay here for several years, th('n 
he would be considered a per
manent ] esiden!. 

Meyer said a person is not 
considered a permanent resident 
Ii he or she spends summer and 
other vaca lions at home, if they 
are not financially indepel1dent, 
if the "home ties" are maintained 
to a strict degree, or if they CO!l
sider their home town as a per
manent address. 

Married students may be con
sidered as permanent residents. 
Many have severed connections 
with their home town. Most are 
self-supporting and there is a 
;feeling 01 !yal\r man a n c y 
about their Iowa City residence. 

Decide Cales Individually 
"Most cascs will be decided in

d\vidUally," Lucas said. "There 
is no way a clear cut line can 
be dl'a wn on who is eligible to 
vote in Iowa City. But generally 
speaking, a person can ask him
self the questions I quoted eal
lier and discover if he is a per
manent resident. If so, he is 
eligible to vote here." 

The Attorney General's office 
of Iowa has sent out opinions on 
the student voting question in, 
past years. In 1938 the olfi! e 
said that a person who becomes 
a resident of a county for the 
purpose of attending college ana 

who has formcd no intcntion of 
remaining in the county except 
dUring completion of the collep,e 
course, is not entitled to vote 
in that county. 

In an opinion handed down i'l 
1911-12, the A Horney General's 
office stated that a student who 
is 21 years of age or over and 
has left home on coming tu 
school, intending to make th~ 
city his homp until school is 
finished and then locate in SOMe 
other place besides his former 
residence-can ca!1 his residence 
the city in which the school is 
located. 

Opinions Not Binding 
Lucas agaIn commented that 

these opinions are not binding, 
and were generally handed down 
in answer to specific inquiries. 

Students who do not considpr 
themselves permanent residents 
of Iowa City may obtain an ab
sentee ballot by writing the 
county clerk in their home coun
ty. 

Permanent residents of Iowa 
City arc urged by Meyer to 
j'egister at the local office of the 
city clerk if they have not voted 
in Iowa City during the last four 
years. Friday is the last day that 
eligible voters may register. 

3 Boys To Face 
Colorado Charges 

Three H).-year-old Colorado 
youths who were found guilty on 
a purse-snatching charge in Iowa 
City, were returned to their 
homc state to face charges in 
connection with three Sole burg
laries there. 

They were sentenced to the 
Iowa Training School tor Boys 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of robbery in the case of the 
10wa City theft. Judge Harold 
D. Evans, who heard th~ir case, 
suspended the Iowa sen tence 
which. was imposed aitel' the 
youths were transferred from 
district to juvenile court. 

Pershing Rifle Officers Discuss Plans 

OFFICERS OF THE SECOND REGIMENT headquarters or the 
PenhiD, RUles are ahown tibcUilln, pla.ns tor the 1954-55 school 
1ear. The1 are (from left) lit U. Tom Raymond, AI, Des Moines; 
Col. Ke,la HarrlnrtoD, A2, Oelwein, and Lt. Col. Wayne l\lead, 
AI, Cedar Rapid,. 

. 
Interpreting 
the News 
8y U,'. ROBEIlTS lit. 

~ Assoti~ltd Puss 
News AlW1S& 

Thc administration decision to 
drop its over-all tarilf revision 
program for this session 01 con
gress has less effect on America's 
international relations now than 
it would have only a few months 
ago. 

You will recall that the pro
gram presented to congress was 
the result of a sta.ldy by a presi
dential commlssioI) initillted at a 
time when Britain, Europe and 
Latin America were calling for 
recognition or the fact that the 
United States sUH mllintained a 
tari ff policy, thQugh greatly mod
ified in application, w h i c h 
stemmed from the time she was a 
debtor na lion instead of the 
world's largest creditor. 

Overhaul AnnoUJIceci 
Congress passed a one-year ex

tension of the reciprocal trade 
laws in order to give the com
mission time to do its work, and 
the administl'ation announced 
there was going to be a complete 
oevrhau l. 

The commission came up with 
a report which pleased neither 
the iree traders nor the protce
tioners. But still the program 
would have greatly relieved other 
countries which needed America 
as a customer but were sti ll suf
ferlng from unfavorable trade 
balances. 

They still are. Latin America, 
('specially, is still clllmor.ing ror 
freer trade. 

'l'bIn&'S Are Better 
In Europe, however, with the 

possible exception of France, 
things are a great deal better 
than they were a few months ago. 

Europe has gone right ahead 
with the production gains made 
under the Marshall plan. 

This expansion can be contin
ued if the American tarit[ wall 
does not go up in increased 10r
C'ign sales here. It will be greatly 
accelera ted by any reductions 
which congress feels it safe to 
moke without too great a threat 
10 American employment. 

Hearings
(Con tinued from Pnge 1) 

Hensel. But he said he was not 
withdrawing a word of his 
charges. He said he would ac
cept their dismissal in the light 
ot President Eisenhower's di
rective last week ruling ollt 
testimony about the role of ex
cculivf! qellartmel)t of,llcials if] 
th row with McCarthy. 

Motion Made 
The motion to drop the 

charges was made by Sen. Hen
ry C. Dworshak (R-Idaho) and 
seconded bY' Sen. Everett M. 
Dirkse n ·(R-IlI.). Acting 'Chair
man Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.) 
and Sen. Charles E. Potter (R
Mich.) joined them in support
ing it. 

V 0 tin g with Symington 
against the motion, and endors
ing his "whitewash" charges, 
were Democratic Senators John 
L. McClellan (Ark.) and Henry 
M. J ackson (Wash.). 

There were two other devel
opments: 

Army Puts In Evidence 
I. The army, as the last piece 

of evidence in its case, put in
to the record a list oJ more thall 
250 telephone calls Schine al
legedly made in his eight weeks 
at Ft. DiX. The names of the 
people Schine called were nJt 
made public. 

2. All the monitored tele
phone calls be~een Stevens' 
office and 1he various princi
pals in the McCarthy-a~my con
troversy were delivered at la,t 
to Ray H. Jenkins, the subcom
mittee's special counsel. wha 
was directed to decide Wednes
day night which ones might ue 
admitted into evidence. Every
body but McClirthy, Cohn and 
Carr signed an agreement their 
calls could be made public with
out further permission. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALEIDAR 

8:00 
8:1~ 
8:30 
• :20 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:43 
h :oo 
1t :15 
II :30 
II :43 
II. 9 
12 :~ 
12 ::>11 
12 :·1' 
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2:30 
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~:30 
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5:U 
';00 
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ExcufJions In Science. 
DUlch Lt.h~ ~lullc 
Here'. to Veterans 
New" 
Les Brown S)low 
[ows Union Rndlo Hour 
Tea Time 
Children'. Hou r 
Ne ws 
SporU 
DInner Hou r 
News 
Document: n-p South 
B.B.C. World Theatre 
Muoio Vou Want 
BehJ nd the Headline. 'I • 
Ncw~ 
Sports Hlahliaht. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Preslden"s office, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, May 30 
Memorial day. 

Monday, May 31 
Classes suspended . 

Wednesday, June 9 
5:00 p.m.-Close ot Second Se

mester classes. • 
Friday. June 11 

9:30 a.m.-University Com -

meneement, field house. 
Saturday, June It 

Alumni day. 
Tuesday, June 15 

8:00 a.m. - Summer SessioD 
Registration, field house. 

Wednesd." June 11 
7:00 a.m.-Opening ot Classes. 

(For Information rerardln, dates beyond this Iched.le, 
lee reservations In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol). 

GENERAL ' NG)~IGES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb editor .f 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices mus' be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced!nr first pub
Uca-lIon; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and D1UI~ lie 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN lind SIGNED by a respoulble 
person. 

S'IUDENTS EXPECTING TH! 
Certll .cate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaetter hall) before June I, 
1954. 

THERE WILL BE A STU
dent Council picnic and meeting 
Thursday, May 27 at 6 p.m. at 
the home of Dean and Mrs. L. 
OllIe Faunce, 846 Kirkwood. 
Members will meet at the Old 
Dental building at 5:45 p.m. 
Anyone who cannot attend 
should notify the Student Coun~ 
cil office Or Park Davidson, 3133. 

Aufo Association 
Designs Sfandard 
Car License Plate 

DES MOINES (iP)-A standard 
size auto license plate soon will 
be in use throughout the United 
States and Canada. a Region III 
meeting of the American A~so
clation of Motor Vehicle Admin
istrators reports. 

L. S. Harris, Washington. D.C .• 
national executive director of 
the association, said 45 j uri sdic
tions in the U.S. Dnd Canada al
ready have agreed lo use a stan
pard 6 by 12 inch license plate. 

The license plate standard 
was adopted by the )953 annual 
conference of the national as
sociation, composed of motor ve
hicle administrators in all the 
states, Alaska, Puerto Rico and 
the Canadian provinces. 

Iowa is one of the jurisdic
tions which has not yet adopted 
tl:le standard size. Pearl W. Mc
Murry, Iowa commissioner of 
public safety, who also is presi
dent of Region Ill, said he 
thought Iowa could comply un
der the present <:ode but would 
take the matter up with the 1955 
Iowa legislature. 

Adoption of the standard size 
plate will enable car manufac
turers to design better recepta
cles, said Harris. 

The association, he said, is 
seeking more legible numerals 
for auto plates. He considers 
seven numbers on a plate, such 
as many Polk county and larger 
counties have, as too many to be 
easily read. 

Harris also mentioned new 
head lamps being designed for 
autos that will give more light 
on lo w beam and to the right 
than the present sealed heam 
lights in general use. 

McMurry said Iowa regula
tion& would have to be changed 
Slightly to permit the new head
lights, and that too would be 
taken before the 1955 legisla 
ture. 

Traffic Violations, 
Mishaps Related, 
Survey Indicates 

CHICAGO (.11')- A study made 
at Iowa State college shows a 
close correlation between traffic 
violations and accidents, the All
state Insurance Co. reports. All
s tate is sponsoring the survey . 

ComparisOns of two samplings, 
involving the records or 15,026 
drivers. taken from the motor ve
hicle license files in Iowa, have 
beeh made. Some of the conclu
sions: 

The more violations a driver 
has charged against him. the 
more likely he is to be involved 
ill ~n accident. 

The proportion of women driv
ers is increasing. So is the pro-. 
portion or younger drivers. 

1VIen have shown more im
provement in driving theh wo
men-but there's more room for 
improvement in men's driving 
then women's. 

Older and more experienced 
male drivers have less accidents 
than younger men. But older and 
more experienced women drivers 
have more accidents than young-
pr women. • 

About one man in four has an 
(lciden!. record. But "only one 
women in nine has an accident 
record. Men drive about 80 per 
cent of the annua l mileage. 

Night driving apparently is 
mare dangerous tor women than 
tor men. 

AMERICANS FOR DEMO. 
.cralic Action will meet Thurs
day, May 27, at 8 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert st. All interested per
sons arc invited to attend. ,\ 
panel discussion will follow the 
business of the meeting. Re
freshments will be served. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assi~tance should check with the 
offlce of student aHairs for In. 
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be received by June 
4. 

-;~ 
PAUL KLIP S CH, MANU· 

facturer ot high , fidelity loud
speakers, will lecHufQ and give a 
demonstration on high l!dellty 
sound equipment Saturday. May 

i 29 at 3 p.m. In the Shambaugh 
lecture room in the library. Ev. 
eryone invited. 

THE LAST OF THE REGU
lar Tuesday and Friday play
nile's at the Field House will be 
Tuesclay, June J. The last or 
family-nite at the Fietd House 
will be Wednesday, May 28. 
These fami ly-ni te activ.Wes are 
for students, staff, and faculty, 
thei r spouses and their children. 

---., 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 

filed in the office ot student al
fairs for univers ity merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main. 
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
during the 1953-54 school year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
curricular activities. 

THE ~NlVERSITY COOptl
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Shlrl~y 
Palermo until June 8. Telephone 
her at 8-2612 if a sitter or Infor
mation about joining the group 
is desired . 

MAIN LIBRARY HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

Saturday, May , 29 - 8:30 a.m. 
-5 p.m. 

Sunday, May 30 -closed 
Monday, May ~l - 8:30 a.m.· 

S p.m. 

THE 1954 HA WKEYES WILL 
be distributed on Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 26 and 27, 
in the deparlmen t of publica
tions located in the ~outhwesl 
corner of the East Hall base
mont. Distribution hours each 
day are 8:30 a.m., to 4 p.m. AU 
students must present ID cards 
to recei ve their books. 

FRENCH CLUB WILL HOLD 
a picnic supper Thursday, May 
27 at 5 p.m. by the city park 
swimming pool. Cost is 50 cents. 
Make reservations by Wednes
day night. May 26 at the French 
office, 307 Schaeffer ha 11. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement test In reading and 
spoken Spanish will be gIVEn 
Friday, May 28, trom 4 to • 
p.m. in 213 Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. J. M. JAUNCH WILL 
discuss "Recent ExperillUlolil on 
Paramagnetic Resonance at Oak 
Ridge," at a Physics colloquium 
TuC!sday, May 25 at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301 in the Physics build
ing. 

THE ZOOJ.,OGY SEMINAl 
will meet Friday, May 28 .t 
4:10 p.m. in room 201 ZB. The 
spea ker will be James F. Reger 
of the Zoology department, who 
will discuss "Electron Micro
scopy of the Motor End-Plate in 
Rat Intercostal Muscle." 

CAN DID ATE S Foa DE
grees in June: commence"\tnt 
announcements have arrived. 
Those who placed orders may 
pick them up at the AlunUli 
house, 130 N. Madison st., acrOSS 
from the Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAOJ 
achievement tests will be aiytll 
on Friday, May 28, 4-6 p.m. PDf 
particulars, (rooms, etc.) ~ee bul· 
letin boards of the fore!In lallo -

guage departments In Schaeffer 
hall. 

IlILLEL F 0 U N D A T I OJ' 
wlll hold its final Sabbath ser· 
vices Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 



. Oddities Draw Curious Youngsters 

1O .. lIy ...... Phot. ) 
AFRICAN PRIMITIVE WEAPON and wild animal tusk held 
the center of Interest for (left) Robert Dean, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. l\laurlee Dean, 332 N. Van Buren sl .. and Willie Alberha ky, 
10, lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. John Alberha ky, R.R. 1. The knives .re 
jlart of the RIpley "Believe It or Not" display on Ihe corner ot 
Clinton .nd Washln&1on sts. Other oddUle on dl play Include 
lobert" favorite exhibit, shrunken heads, and Willie's, the ,un 
of Jesse James. 

-----------------

PINNED Moines, Deltb Gamma, to John 
Doris Cullen, A4, Burlington, Stettey, A2, Des Moines, Phi 

Delta GamlT.a, to James Van Gamma Delta. 
Olst, M2 , KeWlohee, ]11., Nu Sig- Martha To I I e s, A4, Des 
ma Nu. Moines, Delta Gamma, to John 

Joan BrcsnahJn, A4., Iowa Lehman, M2, Cedar Rapids, Nu 
I City, Delta Gamma, to Darwin Sigma Nu. 

r 
Baer, A3, Cedar f;aj!lids, Sigma Julie Hammerstrom, A2, Sioux 
Alpha Epsilon. City, Delta Delta Delta, to Rich-

ard Swanson, A3, Odebolt, Beta 
Jane Hannum, C4, Albia, Zeta Theta Pi. 

Tau Alpha, to James Maggert, 
C3, Afton, eta Sigma Psi. 

Sharon Larson, A2, Oskaloosa, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Harlan 
~t"II.\"s\)n, A.'l., Fairfield, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

Sally Sampson, A2, Creslon, 
Chi Omega, to Bow Pritchett, 
A2, Chicago, m., Delta ChI. 

Charlcne Ragot, A2, Dallas, 
Tex., Chi Omega, to Terry Shin
kle, AI, Sioux City, Delta Chi. 

Barbara Payton, A4, Burling
l ton, Dclla Delta Delta, to Har
. Ian Miller, A.3, Des Moines, Si!-

ma Nu. 

I Rita Russell, AI, lda Grove, 
Chi Omega, to Mark Joy, AI, 

, Ida Grove, Delta Tau Delta. 
Norma Walk-er, N2, Berwick, 

Ill ., to Ron Dom, C3, Park Ridge , 
Ill., Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Virginia Garbett, A3, Eagle 
Grove, Alpha Delta Pi, to John 
Stegman, A2, Marshalltown, Phi 
Kappa. 

~ Marcie Nutter, Marshalltown, 
~, to Woody Harvey, A2, Marshall

town, Sigma Alpha Bpsilon. 
Arlene Worrell, Solon, to Bar-

\ 

ry Morrissey, AI, Mt. Vernon, 
Sigma Alpha. Epsilon, 

Eleanor Green, A2, Omaha, 
Neb., Sigma Delta Tau, to Ar
nold Gore, A2, Kankakee, 111., 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Jane Rees, N2, Mason City, 
Delta Zeta, to Donald Guth , Al , 
Des Moines, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Sandra Fisher, A 1, Omaha, 
Neb., Sigma Delta Tau, to Har
vey Leavitt, A2, Ft. Dodge, Al
pha Epsilon Pi. 

Mary Sue Hancher, A2, Iowa 
City, Pi Beta Phi, to Richard 
Cook, P3, Atiantic, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

1 
CHAINED 

~ Priscilla Jewell, A3, Coon 

! Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Richard Beisel, A3, Des Moines, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

Marilyn Dueker, A3, Waverly, 
Delta Gamma, to Jay Anderson, 
A3, Des MOines, Delta Upsilon . 

Nancy Sweitzer. A4. Waterloo, 
to Richard Nelson, A2, Winter
set, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Suzanne Schneider, N2, Des 

Madrid Museum Shows 
Art of SUI Professor 

Prof. MauricIo Lasansky of the 
SUI art department has had 33 
or his Intaglio prints exhibited 

, .t the Museo de Arte Contem
)IOraneo In Madrid, Spain. 

Lasansky has been in Spain 
about a year with a Guggenheim 
FeUowship for research in the 
,raphic arts. He has a leave of 
absence trom SUI and will re
turn during the late summer to 
resume his teaching. 

r ~ward S. Rose SaYI 
\ Sprln,.-tlme Is no time to IU 

Uound--and do n.thm,. aboul 
It - we mean those weeels -
I~t'. think about· «:heeldn,. them 
~ removin, them rrom our 
q- - we CARRY THE MA
TERIALS. - talk with us-we 
aIM have the INSECTICIDES 
'111 Deed - vilit us 1000 -

ENGAGED 
Jo Ann Evans, A4, MoUne, 

111., Delta Gamma, to Joe Oh1ey 
Glasman, C4, Iowa City, Sigma 
ChI. 

Johnslne Muhl, A4 , Oskaloosa, 
Zet.a Tau Alpha, to Kenneth Mc
Cutcheon, Delmar, SUI graduate. 

Ruth Ashton, A3, Iowa City, 
Chi Omega, to Ronald Johnson, 
Moline, 111., St. Ambro e college, 
Davenport. 

Connie Wagner, A2, Iowa 
City, Delta Zeta, to Robert Dau
tremonte, Iowa City. 

Miss Hornbaker 
Installed President 
Of Phi Gamma Nu 

Carolyn Hornbaker, C3, Bona
parte, was installed as presi
dent of Phi Gamma Nu, women's 
commerce sorority, nt a dinner 
Tuesday evening. 

Other newly-installed oWcers 
are Donna Hamersly, C3, Gilmol'e 
City, vice-presiden t and pled&e 
~rainer ; LuAnn Beecher, ca, 
Elma, secretary; Mary Ann Ver. 
hille, C3, Ottumwa, treasurer; 
Vivian J;iochstctler, C3, Kalona, 
historian: Jane Walker, C3, Wa
lerloo, rush chairman; Beverly 
Cronk, C3, Bloom£ield, social 
chairman, and Mary Rausch. ca, 
Rock Island, 111. , ritual chairman. 

Carolyn Hornbaker 

Cbicqo Colle,. of 

OPTOMETRY 
thlly ........... 

E. .. II •• t oppo,tuaitiM IN qualiW _ aJWI _ 

Doctor of Op_...,. ..,.. .. 
th ... ,...,.. 10, etadeau ___ 
iqwith mtyor _ ......... 
crediu .. ..-iW Liberal "'" - . 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR F AU.. 1"" 

Studeau are ,rallted prof.. 
IiaDaI -..iboG b,. the U. 5. 
Oepartmeat of O.'.a .. uel 
~tiws.v ... 
E.celle.t .lillieal , .. mti .. 
Atlaletic aad NCnatioaal actift
tiel. Dol1lliton.. OIl the_,.., 
CHICAGO COLLEy£ or 

OPTOMETRY 

DRUG SHOP I 
I.I-C Larr.beeSt ..... 

~, I ~.~I~.,O.)4,1.llirtO.i •• 
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Swimming Instruction I Hawk-I Club Plans 
Offered by Red Cross Membership Drive 

Free Red Cra swimming 1 - For Fall Semester 
sons for Jobnson county resi- I lheir cbildren to r gistration. 
dent.s will be held at the Iowa The change In scheduJ .have Plans {or the Hawk-I Pep club 
City pool from June 28-AuJ'- been made to take care of la:- tall acUviU6 were mapped out 
u t 7. The minimum age level I ger number nd to reduce the at an exceuth'e council meeting 
for eligibility is that of a child size of the c for more dtce-
who has been enrolled in the live instruction. The clas iCication in the Iowa Memorial Union 
second grade during the pre- testing In connecllon \\"lth reg- Tuesd y nleht. 
sent academic year. istralion is an att mpt to secure Kay Kaufman, N3, Rapid City. 

Several chan es have been better placement for each SWim- I S. D.. ecretary. said tbal the 
made In reaistratlon procedur~ mer. club will hold a memberlhip 
and the class schedul Ihls ye~r. l ,17Z Lut Year rushing party at which 250 mem-
Saturday morning clas es have Last year's program Dccom- ben wlll be 11 lected. Those In-
been added, and each reglstr:mt modated the largest number of 'ere ted may refister for mem
will be enrolled for two clas swimmers in the fh'e years the bersbip dUring registration for I 
meeting a week, on one of t!\~ Instruction has been given. The llle taU seme tt-r. The party will 
following' combInations of daya: toull number of registrant la!'I be held following registration. 
Monday - Thursday, Tuesday - summer was 1,172. Miss Kaufman alo aid that 
Friday, and Wedn day-Satur- SWimmers are expecled to fu~- the club will hold meeting be-
day. nl h their own swlm!"lng suit, fore each home gam and before 

1le,uInUon Da~ Told cap and to\\·el. Th IOstruCtOI'll the out of town games that the 
ReglstratJon will be held from are hired by th Johnson coun';V club plans to attend next fall. 

Jun 18-25 at the Red Cro! chapters at the Red Cro , and It was recommended that the 
office, 1211 1 S. Dubuque 5t. for i admission to th pool during the club send Its card eetion to the 
the tollowing groups: econd morning Ie sons is. aranted tree Michigan, Minnesota nd Indiana 
graders, non-SIA'lmmers of any by the cooperation of the pool 
age, those having r ceived a Red management under. the dlre.c~
eros certificate In Jltesavlng ion of Robert Lee, city recreatton 
which the holder belle\/' to re- director. PrOf. Gladys Scott of 
present the present level of the women physical education 
swimming ability, and te nagers department, who i water safely 
or adults who cannot wlm ill chairman for the county Red 
deep water. Cr&ss chapter, is In charge or the 

All others should report !o the organization of the pro&,ram. 
swimming pool at Cltv park be- Matron service at the pool dur
tween June 21 and 25 and de- Ing the lesson and registration 
monstrate their ability. They will wlll be provided by the volun
then be assigned to an appropri- teer service of the Red Cro. s 
ale clas for further Instruction. under the direction of Mrs. H. 
The schedule will be announced B. Elkins. 
later for this classification ref- --------

ISlratlo~~rmJ Ion Neded Therapy Seniors 
All registrants under 21 must To Receive Pi ns 

have the sianature of the parent 
or guardian ,h'ing permission At Dinner Today 
for the child to attend th,e clas
ses, and certifying the good 
health ot the reflstrant. Th Red 
Cross reserves !he rl&'ht at IIny 
time durin, the swimmln, sea
son to r quire the presen tatlon 
of a medinl ccrtiflclltc In caGe 
of doubt about helilth, respirl
tory, skin or other Int~tlons . 
Those llbove legal a&,c must also 
sign the health agreement. Par
ents are urged to accompany 

Miss Adams Wins 
T ri Delta Award 

Barbara Adams, A3, Dubuque, 
received and award for contrib
uting the mo.~t service to the 
D Ita Delta Delta oelal sOror
Ity at the annual senior dinner 
held Tuesday evening at the 
chapter house. 

Mrs. Lids Filkens, hOllemo
ther, was presented with an Inl
tlaled purse trom the senior class. 

Gifts for th(' chapter house 
were presented by Janet Sywa ~ 
!link, A4, Mu~catlne. Barbara 
Diekmann, A2. Glen Ellen, Calif., 
presented each ;,enlor wJlh a per
Fonal gilt. 

Dorothy Bu hler. Ai, Cleve
land, Ohio, resd the final will of 
the seniors. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

Class pins will be pr ented to 
18 seniors at a • enlor recollnltion 
c4mner (or occuplltlonal thcarpy 
-tuden! loda) t 6:90 p,m. t the 
Ox Yoke Inn, Amana . 

Dr. David Pllul, head ot physl
csl medicine at the Veterans Ad
mlnlstrn tlon ho pi ta I, will ad
dre s the group. 

Nola Carpemer, A3. Cherokee, 
has been elected prt'. Ident of a 
I:ewly - r a I'm I'd Occupational 
Therapy club. 

Other om er lected Jnclude 
Marle Moore, A I, Ottumwa, vic ~ 
president, and Nancy Mu. &,rave, 
A2, Big Rnpid , Mich., seer tary
trea urer. 

Thlrty-ei,ht students hS\'e be
come member:; of the club. Mrs. 
!;\izobeth Hun!.;berry, director c.. 
the chool of occupational ther
apy. is d\'1 er tor the group. 

The aim ,')f the club ore to 
enable occupational thenlpy ma
jcr's to know each other and to 
underst.antl the alms of the field . 

Re,ulDr busines: mcetln::s will 
be held once a month. Programs 
will be centcl'cd around occupa
lional therapy Inter sts and prob
lems. 

Rotarians To Have 
Picnic Meeting Today 

Th Iowa City Rotary club will 
hold its annual picnic today at a 
r.m. at LeRoy Mercer' summer 
home. In the event of rain, the 
picnic will be held at th Elk' 
country club. Dinner wlll be 
&erved at 6:15 p.m. 

games. 
A short bu,lne •. meeUng will 

IIreced uch entertainment fea
tures as football tlIms and fUest 
bpeaker at the clUb'!, me Hngs. 

The Hawk-l P p club, Mi 
Kaufman noted, wlll be In charge 
of the homecom1nc badge sales 
next fall. 

The executive council has p
»Olnted a committee to rewrite 
the club constitution, and, until 
the new can tltutlon Is approved, 
\\ ill 10110\\' a t nt live reora ni
zation plnn. 

The constitution com mill e e 
members are: Fred Hahn, A2, 
M a quo k tn, c-halrman; Dave 
Hart, A3, Councit Bluffs: Dave 
Ad ms, A2, Princeton, and Low-

11 Jones, A3, Newton. 

Professor 
Home Ec 

Heads 
Group 

Prof. Margaret Osborn, of the 
home ~onomlc~ d parlm nt was 
elect d PI' slden~ ot Omicron Nu, 
honorary home economic soci
ety, lit a meeting Tuesday eve
ning. Th group met at the home 
or Miss Kilt D:1Ums, director ot 
nutrition, Un Iv 'rslty hospitals. 

Other n w officer re Vir,lnla 
Adolfo, G, M nlla, Philippines, 
vIce-president; Gloria Amago, 
G, Secret ry; Mr •. Ann Hintz, as
sistant dietician, nutrition, Uni
Versity hospitals, treasurCl, and 
Dorolhy Means, Ai, Iowa City, 
editor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lattimer. 
Tul a, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L . MacDonaltl, Davenport, aI"! 

visiting at the homes of M. J. 
Glblm and E. J . Giblin Dnd Dr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Welrzbinskl. 

at 

10 Bovl" CIt.'011 P/lOIIe ,<Sf' . .. fashion's latest edict declare., 
'------______ ...)"Oon' t let your swim suit get lonesome" 

, .. In other words: 

Tb swim suit wardrobe now ccm to be the order of the day, 
This i the advice of fa hion <,'>pert \\ ho pend time and 
r ort plannin your \'a tion 0 th, t you11 ha"e the utmo t en

jovment and till be correctly dre ~d. In kccping with this edict, 
fa')hionable women would 110 more weM th arne uit in suc-
ceo ion than th would the same evening drl' . 
Tb yak: why .;ot be a en tion on th beach well as the 
ballroom? If you'r following fa hion' edicts, then you'l want 
a wilrdrobe o'r uit. '" and you'll e l t your uit at Towner' .,. 
wher expert fitting is a ured. 

now showing at Towner's ... 

summer's most exciting collection 

of swimwear by 

Shown here is Rose Marie Reid's 
"Highlighl" ... just one of 
our beautIful selection of 
swimwear ... mode fash ion
able by the country's leading 
de.igner. This is the IUit for 
a spotlight and ,i<llIfully 
desIgned 10 make you glad 
of ill Shirred, shaped and 
strategically cuffed, ii', cre· 
ated to give you a spotlight 
figure. ~ 

• \lIothcr TOlL' lIers c.Tdll i.: 
. . . I hi olle;1I c/a tic/zed 
f(/ille 

14.95 

u!c (mel u;eor the remall/(iN 
01 ol/r 1011101/ Ro e M or/r 
Reid colfcc:tio/l • , , priced 
from 

12.95 

( 

" 

.. A 

Mrs. Richard Grindeland has 
been elected pre ldent of Phi Rho 
Sigma Wives' club. Other new 
officer ot the proCessional medi
cal fraternity', auxiliary are 
Mrs. John Liewer, vice-pre idcnt; 
Mrs. Donald Rohrsscn, secretary; 
and Mrs. Laurence Gatzke, treas
urer. The new oCflcers will pre
side at the club's lirst meeting in 
October. 

A make-up m ling will be 
held at noon at the Jefferson ho
leI lor those who cannot aHend 
the picnic. 

QU111tOM, 

Cotton Separates 

Flattering scooped neck blou e and tull, 
full skirt of unpressed box ple3ts. Both or 
Bates disc.iplined cotton that sheds 
wrlnkle~, resists 50il, is Sanforized and 
color-fast. Pink with raspberry skirt. 

SIR 14. 
Iioul. $7.95 Skirt $8.95 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
130 E. Walhinvton 

CIGARETTES 

GOP"., THE ..... clue ... " To .... eeo eO"~"'NY 

What naake8 a 

Luck" ta.te IIetter1 

UI .. a, 

"ITS TOASTED" 
to tU8te better! 

No question about it, Luckies taste better to thoueanda of 
college l!lnokers. 

No question about the reasons why Luckies taste bett.er, 
(,thel. Today, nearly everybody knows L,S. /M.F.T.-LuckY 
Strike tneans fme tobacco. And that fine ~cco is toaateI! 
to taste better. 

"It', Toosted"-the famous Lucky Strike tfooeaa-brinP 
Luckie.: tobacco to its peak of ftavc.· ... tones up this li&ht, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste eV~tl better. 

So enjoy better taste in your cilarette. Be Hat10y -Go~! 

.-

, 'I 
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3 - Iowa Teams Seek I BIG LIFT FOR BOSOX ·~;;:L.:~:M~ver~ White Sox Beat Indians In 9th, 5-4; 
"OS TON ' D G Ph II I?Ef:U/f6B etroit, iants, i ies, Senators Win 

dtr~ III " 

\ . ' 

Conference (rown 
9 -rR/E~ CHfCAGO UP) - Cas:; Mich- ------------~-----------------------
III H/~ ael's long ba_es-Ioaded single in eight hits. Zernial accounted for lour of the Notre Dame, INCAA 

Tangle over Merits 
Of Grid Broadcasts I 

Solid positions in the first di
vision are the prospects for Iowa 
track, tennis and golf teams in 
Big Ten championship meets of 
this weekend. 

are Rich Ferguson, two mile; 
and Earl Smith, broad jump. 

PEBUr the bottom of the ninth gave Chl- The Tigers backed Zuverink Philadelphia runs with a grand 

However, coaches point out 
that the uncertainties of the close 
competition easily can wreck 
hopes for high finishes. The 
track team Is at Lafayette, Ind., 
UJe gollers at Minneapolis, Minn., 
and th4! tennis players at Cham
paign, ill. 

Thirteen athletes will compete 
a Lafayette in the track meet. 
Best prospects for first places 

Pen~ington Selected 
As, 9SS Captain 
for Swimming Team 

D i c k Pennington, Phoenix, 
Ariz., will captain Iowa's 195~ 
swimming team, Coach David 
Armbruster has announced, 

It is 'the second time that Pen
ningtQn has been honored, for he 
was co-capta in of the 1954 team 
with Ross Lucas. The new leader 
holds the Iowa record with a 
time ot :22.9 tor the 50-yard 
freestyle. 

Ha ered last season by a 
knee njury, Pcnnington had 
troubl getting in shape atter an 
operat.,n. He finished strong, 
however, with a s ixth place to 
the 50-yard freestyle of the 
NCAA meet. 

The westerner was Iowa's best 
scorer in 1953, with 64 points. 
Armbr stet expects him to be in 
shape f r bis greatest season next 
winter with his knee in normal 
condition. 

ck Pennington 
med Swim Captain 

Ed Lindsey Bats 
Molt Home Runs 
In ig Ten Ball 

Ed Lindse;y, captain 
gun at the plate for the 

erratic Hawkeye nine this sea
son, wrapped up the Big Ten 
home run title with lour to his 
credit. 

He also led in total bases-33 
- though his batling average ::If 
,333 ranked only 15th among 
Big Ten players who batted 30 
times 01" more during the sea
son. 

Iowa as a team batted eighth 
best in the conference with a 
.207 average at the plate in 455 
times at bat. Michigan State, 

Others are Les Stevens, hur
dles and high jump; Dick Fow
ler, hurdles; LeRoy Ebert, Ira 
Dunsworth and Stan Levinson, 
448 and relay; Glen Hesseltine, 
100 and 220; Bill Burton and Phil 
Leahy, broad jump; Nick Piper, 
pole vault; Clyde Gardner, dis
cus; and Bruce Noll, 880 and re
lay. 

The tennis team, with a dual 
meet record of 9-., is led by 
Norman Barnes, No. 1 singles 
champion of 1952; and James 
AndTews. Others are ' Howa,d 
Hill, Eugene Nadig; Jim Norman, 
Bob Fletcher and Bob Ogese!l. 
The tournament starts today. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor will 
take six golfers to Minneapolis. 
They are John Barton, Ed Mc
Cardell, Don Kneeter, TDm 
Washburn, Carl Johnson and onl! 
man to be picked from Bob Ra&
ley, Jim Davis and George 
Welsh. 

* * * 
Big Ten Tennis 

I 
I 

AS A cago a 5-4 victory over the jittery with an ll-hit attack against Don slam homer in the third and Don 
RE(JOLAR Cleveland Indinns Wednesday to Larsen, who suUererl his fifth Lenhardt hit a two-run homer 
;HAY ACt move the WhitE' Sox to within a defeat against a single victory. 
A~ A SPOR. halt a game of the first-place for Boston in the eighth. ' 
FOR -rJIE Tribe. 
!.A61J1J{(7 Michaels smashed a 3-1 pitch 

so;t. by thc lHth Indian pitcher, Hal 
Newhouser, far over the center
fielder's head to score Nellie Fox 
from third with the winning run. 

The winner was Sandy Consu
cgra, who took over for the Sox 
after one was out in the ninth as 
!.tarter Bob Keegan fnltered in 
pursuit of his seventh Victory 
against one loss. 

Thc White Sox had exploited 
five slolen bases and a pitching 
crror for a 4-~ lead going into the 
sixth when AI Rosen smashed 
his 12th homer of the season. 

The Indians tied the game at 
4-4 in the top of the ninth as 
pinchhiUer Joe Ginsberg tripled 
t<> deep center after George 
Strickland had singled with one 
out. ' 

DETROIT (JP)- George Zuver
ink, . a taU, 27-year-old right 
~ander, made his first major 
league start a winning one Wed
nesday, pitching the Detroit Ti
gers to a 6-3 victory over 1he 
Daltimore Orioles. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Davey Wil
liams, httting a paltry .173, 
belted one 01 Vernon Law's 
pitches into the upper deck of 
the Polo Grounds Wednesday for 
the decisive run as 1he New 
York Giants defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates 2-1 on foul' hits 
for the fifth straight triumph. 

Two errors and William' sin
gle to right in the third gave the 
Giants their first run, 

BROOKLYN (JP) -Del Ennis 
and Willie Jones drove in seven 
runs Wednesday night as the 
Philadelphia Phillies dumped 
the Brooklyn Dodgers out of sec
ond place in the National league 
with an 8-6 victory, their second 
in seven starts against the 
league champions. 

PIDLADELPHIA UP) - Bill 
Renna hit a pinch lOth inning 
single Wednesday night to en
able the Philadelphia Athletics 
to edge the Boston Red Sox 6-5 
at Connie Mack Stadium. Gus 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Jim 
Lemon's pinch single with two 
out in the ninth inning scored 
Pete Runnels from second base 
to give Washington a 2-1 victory 
over the New York Yankees 
Wednesday night. It marked 
Washington's first win over Ed 
Lopat since June 26, 1951, the 
previously undefeated lerthand
er having defeated the Senators 
12 straight times. 

ST. LOUIS(JP)-Hank Sauer 
belted his 13th homer and drove 
in four runs and Dee Fondy COl
lected four hits, one oJ, them a 
home run, as the Chicago Cubs 
crushed the St. Louis Cardinals 
tonight, 15-5. 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The Mil
waukee Braves pulled out of a 
near collapse in the eighth in
ning tonight to squeeze out 3 
7-6 victory over the Cincinno<i 
Redlegs and tighten their hold 
on first place in the National 
league. 

Competition Slarts 
Today af Illinois 

CHAMPAIG1f, Ill. (.4') - Jack 
Vincent of WlsFonsin, undefeat
ed for the season, and North
western's AI Kuhn are expected 
to ba ttle it out for the No. 1 
singles crown in the Big Ten 
tennis meet starting today. 

5 Americans~ 3 Servicemen 
Remain in BritisH Golf Meet 

Zuverink, who had pitched for 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, was 
troubled by base runners in every 
inning but was steady enough to 
send the Orioles down to their 
sixth straight defeat. He allowed 

Martinez Pounds 
Davey, Stops Him 
In 7th on TKO MUIRFIELD, Scotland (.4') - - - ----------

Indiana's well balanced squ'ld , 
unbeaten In two seasons of con
ference dual meets, is heavlly 
favoreq to win its third straight 
team title in the three-day meet. 
Michigan and Michigan Stal e 
also rank high while outside 
chances for a first-divis ion fin
ish go to Illinois, Northwestern 
and Wisconsin. 

Kuhn's only loss was a three
set defeat by Vincent in a d\lHI 
m~tch. Other No. I singlcs 
plJlyers in contention are Duane 
Gomer of Indiana, Norman 
Barnes of Iowa and Conrad 
Woods ot Illinois. 

Northwestern's No. 1 doubles 
combo of Kuhn and Paul Ben
nett are topseeded bu l expect 
stlIf opposition from three othel' 
tandems: ' Illinois' Woods ann 
R 0 g C II" Bielefeld; Wisconsin's 
Vincent and Jack Schmidtman 
and Indiana's Gomer and John 
Hlronimus. 

Earl Smith Has Best 
Jump in Conference; 
Other 'owans Rank 

Earl Smith, who has been 
heralded as onv ot the best 
broad jumpers ever to compete 
for Iowa, leads the Big Ten in 
broad jumping wit9 a r~corded 
leap 01 24-~¥4, according to sta
tistics released today by the 
Western Conference Service bu
reau. 

Other Iowa performances and 
their ranking in the conference 

Frank Strafa~ of Garden City, 
N. Y., missed an easy fhree-foot 
putt on the 25ih green Wednes
day to lose a heartbreaking over
time match in the lourth round of 
the British Amateur Gol! tourna
ment. 

The defeat of the swarthy New 
Yorker at the hands of Austral
ia's Peter Toogood Qvershadowed 
the advance of five Americans
the two prime U.S. favorites, 
Frank Stranahan and Bill Camp
bell, and a trio of servicemen. 

The surviving U.S. servicemen 
were Harold Ridgley, a 40-year
old master sergeant oC Haver
town, Pa,; Dick Davics, the 23-
year-old golfing sailor from Ah
nandale, Calif" and Maj. W. D. 
Henderson of San ,Francisco. 

Fans even deserted their own 
champion, Irish Joe Carr, to 

Hawk Teams Tie for 3d 
In Big Ten Contests 

A tie for third place in the Big 
Ten composite standing for foot
ball, basketball and baseball is 
Iowa's position for 953-54. 

The Hawkeyes won 19 and 
lost 16 to share the spot with 
illinois. The basketball team 
had 11-3; 1ootball, 3-3, and base
ball, 5-10. 

Wisconsin is the ' leader, wit)1 
20-1~-2 fQr .618 ; and Michigan 
State is second with 20-13-1 for 
. 603. Others are Minnesota 19-
16-1 , .542; Ohio State, 19-17, 
528 ; Indiana, 17-16, ,515; Michi
gan, 16-19, .457; Northwestern, 
13-20, .394, and Purdue, 9-26, 
.257. 

are as follows: Glen Hesseltine, ARRANGING SCHEDULES 
loo-yard dash, sixth with 9.9 Schedules for 1955 in swirn-

watch the marathon battle be
tween Strafaci and Toogood that 
carried seven holes and almost 
two hours beyond schedule. Carr 
kept pace with the favorites. 

At the cnd of the day's weary
ing double round 01 eliminations, 
the field had been reduced to 32, 
and. B Americans had been sent 
to tnc sidelines - 4 in the third 
round and as many in the fourth. 

The most di~onsolate was 
Strafaci, the veteran tournament 
player Irom the eastern U,S. 

Four down after the errst eigh t 
holes, Slrafaci rallied to knot the 
match at the 18th. Then the two 
went at it, hole after hole, until 
the 25th when Toogood sank a 
tough putt on the 157-yard pay
otr hole and Sartfaci missed from 
three fect. 

.w, 

AMERICAN LEAG E 

W L Pel. 
Cleveland .. t.1 J'! .667 
Chl •• , o ~I 1:$ .1149 
N .... York ,.,' 2~ U .MII 
Detroit IK IS .~M I 

W lIshl lll'Lon III 20 .HUI 
Baltimore ... 1~ ~ I .a6 1 
I)oston If' In .:U» 
I·hll .. de'p~,~·· , I I! :!3 .f!.Ill 

WEDNES DAY'S RE S LTS 
'WasblncLon 2, N'~w York l 

hl coJO $, Clevrland I 
Ddroit 6. Ballimore 3 
Philadelphia. 0, Boslon .i 

Gn 

l!t .. 
3l~ 
H1i1 
10' ~ 
lQ'~ 
IP ~ 

TODAY'S rlTCIIERS 
Ballln,. r. al Dtlroll - PIII.U. ('!. ~ ) 

Garver f~.I). 

New Yor k at Was hlnrton - l{u lava. 
(0-2) VI. Siob b . '(1.1). 

Onl y Games Scbtclllled 

CHICAGO UP) -Ex-collegian 
Chuck Davey again found the 
Chicago Stadium a school of 
hard knocks when VIC10US
punching Vince Martinez floored 
him four times and woh by a 
technical knockout in the sev
enth round of their scheduled 
10-round bout Wedne_day night. 

Davey, who was stopped cold 
by Kid Gavilan in his last sta
dium appearance 15 months ago, 
was battered so severely in the 
sixth round by the sixth-ranked 
Martinez, that the former Michi
gan State COllege student , was 
not allowed to come out tor the 
seventh round. 

Ma'l'tint!~ 'p a' t e'r son, N,J., 
weighed 148 on and Davey 149. 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 

IV L Prt. 
MII ..... uk.e ., ." II .fi ll 
New York ~I 1« • ~1J8 
Brooklyn ... til I ~ . ~i\II 
St. Lo ul~ ,. '! I 1M .~:iH 
Phlladolphla "N Ii •• ~ II 
f"'lle) nnaU W W .;,00 
Cbi~aro ...• 1U '!H .I ~I 

J'lth bur&, h , .. I ~ '!9 .:'W:i 

WEDNES DA Y'S RE SULTS 
rhllade lphla ,. Brookl)" G 
lew Vork !!, PlttsburC"b t 

ChI.",o 13. 81. Loul •. 1 
1'Itlwa uk ee 7, Cfnelnn atl (; 

GB 

" .. . 
21 !, 
3' • 
~ 
(I 

I !!'~ 

TODA\!'S PIT HERS 
Philadelphia al Brooklyn - Sim mon. 

( & .. 4) w •• N'ew~ombe (3-2). 
C hico,. al 81, Lo.I. - RUlh tii-S) v., 

Ru. hl (5.0) or robollk)' ( ' -'!) 
Onl y Gamel ::;cbeduled. seconds;, Leroy Ebert, 880, ming, wrestling, gymnastics and 

fourth with 1:54.3; Rich Fergu- fencing will be arranged by Io 
son, mile, third with 4.13.4; Fer- wa coaches at the spring confer
guson, t%-mlle, third with ence meetings In Lafayette, In'1 
9:31.2; and Nick Piper, pole this week. In addition, football 
vault, fifth with 13-3~. Jowa's coaches and athletic directors 
mile relay team did second best I will draft the football schedules 
in conference competition this for 1957 and 1958. The grid 
season with a timing of 3:14.1. cards are complete through 1956. 

--------------------------------
VOGEL C"L.1.S MEETING 

A meeting of the baseball 
squad will be held today at1 p.m. 
in room 200 oC the field house, 
Iowa coach Otto Vogel has an
nounced, All squad membel's are 
requested to attend. 

Strand-Last Day 
CHARLTON HESTON 

"DARK CITY" 

' .. 
( I\P WI"pbOlo) 

BLOCKED AT T ilE PLATE, Dick Kryhosit\ Qf the Baltimore 
Orioles Is tagged out by Detroit Tiger catcher Frank House as he 
tries to score on Sam 1\lele'5 single to rigM field in the first in
ning of the game. Al Kallne, Tiger outfielder, made tile throw to 
the plate. Umpire Nestor Chylak calls the play. 

IIA WKS LEAD IRISH 
Because of the prominence of 

the football series-and especial
ly the 14-14 tie game last faH
it is generally overlooked that 
Iowa teams met Notre Dame in 
four other sports during 1953-54. 
It was an even .break in base
ball, 18-1 and 1-4; the Hawkeye 
tennis team won, 5-4; gymnas
tics, .11-25, and the fencers lost, 
16-11. 

TONITE is BUCK-NITE 
2 Tickets Per car ... 50c Each 
e Z BIG mTS • 5 TOP STARS • 

Clark Gable e Loretta Young 

"CALL OF THE WILDIJ 

-ALSO-
Linda 

Darneli 
Jack 

Palance Ii ~ ;;;Qt~"CELL 111,1 ~~::~ 
BLOCK 11' "SECOND CHANCE" 

~=;£i-:-i·'I' ~L~~, ••• ~~~:::'i . £ Color by Tecbnlcolor 

WHEN THE APACHE NA nON 
ROSE TO MEET THE FURY 
OF GERONIMO'S LAST RAIDI 

I t.) ti7! 1 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

which won ts first Big Ten r_.,.._P~.!lljU""_.Aiidiiv •• r.t1iii"iiilftiiieiii •• 1 ___ ~_oiP •• iiilliilkiiia.'.Aiidiiv •• r.u •• e.miiie.".1 _____ .P;,;o~lI:,::tf~ ... :;,:'.A;d::,;v;,::.~rt.::'I::.m=.n~I __ _. 
baseball crown, also WQn the f 
batting title with a .317 average "He/s 0 Congressional Stdturel/ 

- AND
ALAN LADD 

JACK "DRAGNET" WEBB 

Cllnlll mtulU 

RITA 

in 492 times at bat. MSC had 
three of the league's top seven 
pitchers. 

In individual fielding, Bob 
Miller of Iowa placed seventh 
among the first basemen with a, 
.991 average; Ron Capps placed 
sixth among second sackers 
with .993; Ken Kurtz placed lOth 
among third basemen with an 
.882 ; Don Waldron placed third 
among shortstops with a .905 
average and Bob Heppens'ahl 
tied £ot the lead with four other 
catehehl with a perfect field
ing average. Backstop Jerry Le
ber was eighth with .978. 

No worry I ••• 
of 

• Moth 
Damag_ 

• Fire 

---Have your 

Win'" Cloth .. 

-Insured Safe 

KELLEY 
:LEANERS 

DI~ 4161 Day or 
~::r...._. _ .. ~ ': 

A . member of the 

Iowa State 

Senate for • y~r, 

I will repres~nt 

ALL the 

People of my district 

VOTE FOR 

He'rman 'B. Lord 
OF MUSCATINE 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION FOR 

FI ST IOWA DISTRICT U. S. CONGRESS 
June 7, 1954 

Hennan •• Lord for Congress Club L, R, McKee, Chairman 'i_ _ i 
_ _ 0 

.. ¥t .. ~ .... 

"APPOINTMENT 
WITH DANGER" 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15 V.M ,'· 

~£I\1P 
STAR1S FRIDAY ' 

COMPANION fEQTURE 

fRANK SINATRA ~-) 
SHELLEY WINTERS 
'ALEX NICOL .r ... 
I t\ YJlld WA 

with RAYMOND BURR 

HAYWORTH 
STEWART 

GRANGER 

OHICAGO (JP)-Notre Dame, I 
bitler foe of con1rolled fool 

telecasts, and the NCAA c1ashe1 
head on Wednesday at a broad
casters con ven tion. 

Both gave thejr OPPOSite viAl 
on the NCAA's "game-ol-th! 
week" program lor college fOOl· 
ball before the National Assoo· 
ation of Radio and Televl~~ 
Broadcasters convention. 

Walter Byers, executive see· 
retary of the NCAA, said tht 
televising of games involvln: 

such nationally known schoolJ as 
Not r e Dame " tremendously 
hurt" game attendance at maDy 
of the NCAA's 425 member 
schools. 

But tbe Rev. Edmund P. J oyce, 
executive vice-president of NI)
tre Dame, said the NCAA's pres· 
en t control policy is "reaction· 
ary, socialistic, artificial and of 
doubtful legality." 

The NCAA plan provides tor 
telecasting what it feels ~ lhe 
top ,game of the week selected by 
its telev ision committee, ori
ginating from different section. 
of the country each week. 

Byers said, however, that the 
NCAA is "not wedded" to the 
principle of con trolled televlsiOD 
and the policy could even be 
changed for 1955, 

o 
o 

• 

-DOORS OI'EN 1 : 1~ P,M.

"ENDS 
SAT RD.U" 

o IJ$TAR$ • 

: DoRl& ROOm ~l: 

~ DAY {~MMII' ~Il~ ~' 
OQOOOP 00 0 0000000 000. 

Plu. CINElIIASCOP£ 
"Below Rio Gral\de" 

- LATE NEWS-

c~il3!3iil 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW --• SUNDAY. 

FROM THE LAND OF 
THE VJKINGS INTO 

THE HEARTS OF 
IqWA CITYI 

e 
USUAL 
PRICES · 

T· · 
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Iniured Removed After Carrier Explosion 

WANT AD RATES 
One d.a ... .. _. Ie per wwd 
Three d.,. .... l!e per word 
flve d.a ........ 15e per .... 
Ten 0)'1 ....... tie per ..,.,. 
One ~1.DI.b ... , 3te per w .... 

MJDlmam ebarJ'e sec 
CLASSIFIED DlSPJ.A Y 

One insertlon ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions ~ monlh. 
per insertion ....... 8Se per incb 

Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion ...... . BOe per Inch 

• • 

The n iJ (ow.lJ-'olowa en"" ' •. -Thu ....... 

SIFIEDADS 
Miscellaneous For Sale Rooms For Rent 

FOR SALE. l\'~ Wire RKordt'r. ROOMS for nwn. A,atlable .Tune 10th. 
Ste.o. ... n-Wlll'll.. APA1'1Iru!nl Siu RI!' II4lI3 

fr1CftatoT. aNi double - . CaU aftn I ~.:.;... _______ --:: __ _ 
5 p.m.. S503. llooM ( r .... to Clrl 1-211:1. 

FOR &AU: \ ~nlrobl! INnk. lu 
Dt.1 1441 call1toL 

,.011. &AIL II' J40bll .. No"",. BHutlluJ , -R-OO--=-MS--'O-T-U-nd-,,- ,,- radJ-U.-Ul--W-O-"""-' 
<'OI\tlltJon. '1 .000.00. c.n ~ after 5. P hone ,.nq. 

----~---------------rotl SALI:: Uoecl frlel Ire, 1.le MOd. VEIl\, NICE room. I-filL 
fl. 1 cubic 1 t on. Y\'Ar ,uaranter. 

8"M a..tri.~ ... Uon. 

lTlI!:D IU otov"-' ~lrctrlt ran.es. r'"-

Apartmen t For Rent 

... ,m 
Phont' 

FOR LEA E. 3 rO(lm moclnn .partll .. n t 
·jtb bio.th. Comillet ()' !\lrn! h~. 

111.'1:1 1 t a\ e. 5 E ~ Ced.r Rapid . PhOI'1 
5-1215. A",llab June 141h to AIII""1 
~I t. 

Wonted 

CRADUATE tant nt ~-, room 
.pertm...,t or bllus<: . Be t ret"l't'nce • 

Wrltt' Bo>. 23, Dally Iowan. 

Who Does It 

LA WNS IHded aMel lIIb. bIIllda&in,. 
J""k Stl!rla.ne. Il0l1. 

WtaN seW", U;eel turnllu.... s<:U by 
IH N. auction. c.I1 xU4S. Box N-_ 11111-

er L Mrl'VYn HllDlpre. AurtlonHr. 

I Help Wonted 
W AN1'l!:D: C lrl for pan·Om.. oU",", 

"·ook. APII1)! 1ft .... rson. Parta Cle.n

buUt " . ...un, rnaetUn u* refn.-
• rators. ,.-. ....Ier but ...... lArew 
ComIllll\Y .......... (ram City Hall. D .. l 

L 

THESES and I eral ~pl"'. Notary 
P ublle. Mlm ocr.phln,. MUY V. 

BURN • .,,1 10"''' S ... ~ Bank. Q Ial ZW • 

RADIO and TV .18 and rvloe. Pick 
UII .nd delh·ery. WOOdbum Sound 

lk'r,'b. tI-0151. 

(Ar WI .... b.I.) 
A CASUALTY. ( TAKEN OFF Ihe carrier Benrn n, lon .fter the ship berthed here today tOllo",inJ' 
an explosion at sea which claimed perhaps a hundred se.men's IJvu and injured more th.n .. bun
dred others. ta"ln, at center \Va erected to remove casualHe from the Weh carrier. mbulaDee 
waU on dock. 

Student Council Plans Physical Education . 
Picnic as Last Meeting To Be Discussed 

SUI's Student Council will - -- - - By English Woman 
hold its final meeting of the dates' views on a proposed raise 

in tuition. 
J953-54 academic year today at Student Councll members at-
6 p.m. at the bome of Dean and tending the picnic should meet 
Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, 846 Kirk- at the Old Dental building at 
wood ave. 

The meeting wiLl be held aC
ler a picnic supper in the 
Faunce's back yard. Pork David
son, A3, Fairfield, who i coun
ci l social chairman, is in charge 
of the picnic. 

Approval of the 1954-55 bud-
get, apPointment of subcommit-
t()e members, and committee re
ports are on the agenda for the 
meeting. Plans to send repre-

5:45 p.m. for transportation to 
the Faunce home. 

City High Seniors 
Receive Awards 
For Citizenship 

John Larson and R 0 g e r 
Stoughton, Iowa City high school 
seniors, were presented with th.> 
rourth annual American citizen
ship awards Tuesday, the laC'll 

senlatives to th nationnl stu- chapter of the Iowa State Bar 
dent congress in Ames this sum- association has announced. 
mer and a proposed university The awards, which were pre-
calendar will be discussed . sented to the two students by J . 

Newman Toomey, Iowa City at-
Committee reports will be torney, consist of a certifica! 

given by Toby Dunitz, A2, New- and bronze medal. The wInners 
ton. on the talent index commit- were named by the high school 
tee; Sally Sue Ohastain, N3, Des Iacully as seniors who have d ... -
Moines, on the September book monstraled lhe mosi outstanding 
exchange, and Barbara Oliver, qualities of American cltlze~l-
A2. Des Moint:s, on Panacea. ship. • 

Arnold Wolfe, C3, Des Moines. , Don Rayner, Lone Tree sen
will tell about t4e results of a lor , was also a winner of the 
survey of gubernatorial candi- citizenship awa rd. He was pre· 
- -- -- I sen ted with the award at Lone 

Auto Cro·sh Suits 
Of $5,800 Filed. 

Two suits totaling $5,800 were 
!lied in Johnson county district 
court Wednesday as thc result 
of an automobile crash on April 
28. The accident oeeurcd ncar 
the intersection 01 Newton road 
nnd highway 6 at the west edge 
of Iowa City. 

Tree high school Tuesday by Will 
J. Hayek, Iowa City attorney. 

Edmund Dunn, Oxford. will 
receive the award at the Oxford 
high school graduation exer
cises May 28. D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City a ttorney, made this presen
tation. 

Attorney William R. Hart, Iowa 
City, is state chairman ot the 
Iowa State Bar association's 
American citizenship committee. 

Attorney Emil-G. Trott is the 
eighth judicial district. Iowa and 
J ohnson counties, committee 
chairman. 

Sarah Halferty has asked for 
$5,000 for injuries 'suffered from 
the crash and William E. Fuhr
meister, 922 E. Church st. has 
requested $800 tvr damage to I 
2~~n~~~' :f.i~::ln;~~~~~fe~O:a~t l Judgment of $375 
in the two suits. G· LIM 

The plaintiffs charge that Iven fo oca an 
the cause of the accident was 
negligence on the pari of the A judgment of $375.07 was 
deCendant. S~rah Halterty was 'd d t JED' k 614 
a passenger In the car which awal e a oe . IC son, 
was driven by Fuhrmeistcl"S Rundell st.. by a Johnson county 
son, William Fuhrmeister, J r.,1 district court trial jury In an 
at the lime of the collision. automobile accident caEe Tues-

She asks $2,400 for pain and day. 
suffering, $2,500 for permanent 
injury, $75 for medical ancf ho:;- Dickson brought the case as a 
pital expenses and $25 Jar 105s result of a collision Nov. 17, 1952, 
of work. Will J . Hayek is altol'- on Rundell st. Defendant in the 
ney for the plaintifts. 

(ii, Record 
BIRT¥S 

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Kothendeuta l. ]011 Sheridan, a 
boy Wednesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Strad
ler, Ely, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shriver, 
10019 Qrandview court, a girl 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Corl Ruff. 
1103 Fourth ave., a boy Wednes
day at Mercy hosplta 1. 

DEATHS 
Jnfant boy Pierson, Winterset, 

Wedoesday at University hos
pitals. 

Carol Elli.ott, 20, Ottumwa, 
Wednesday at Universi ty hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
John L. Costigan was fined 

$27.50 by Judge Emi l G. Trott on 
it charge {)f intoxication. 

John W. FlIdr, Cedar Rapids. 
Wits lined $5 by Judge Trott af
ter a plea of .guilty to a charge 
at delinquenl registration at a 
mO},!>f vehicle. 

action was RAymond F. Sullivan, 
917 Dearborn st. Triai at the case 
began Monday 'with selection at 
the jury. 

DIckson had originally sought 
a Judgment of $390.13 and Sulli
van had flied a counter-claim for 
$258.64. Judge Harold D, Evans 
submitted the case to the jury at 
about 11 a.m. Tuesday. and the 
verdict was returned alter about 
four hours of deliberation. 

Messer, Hamilton and CabiJl 
were attorneys for DI~ltson. Wil
liam L. Meardon was attorney 
for SuJJivan. 

Porter Asked To Write 
Encyclopedia Article 

Prol. Ki.rk H. Porter, bead ot 
the SUI political science depart
ment has been commJssioned .0 

write an article for Encyclo. 
pedia Britallnica. 

Parler said he was recently 
asked by the publiahers to write 
an article on the Republican 
party, and has consented to do 
so. He said that he belleves thi! 
revised edition may come out 
in 1955. 

He has written several books 
and a.rticles on American gov
ernment. 

Ruth Foster, her majesty's In
spector In thc British ministry of 
edUcation, will speak Monday at 
8 p.rn. at SUI under sponsorship 
of the college or ducntlon nnd 
the araduate coHeg . Her address 
wll1 be given in the Shambaugh 
lecture room at the library. 

The British educator will dLs
cu the program ot phY81~lIi du
LatlOn In the elementary schools 
of England, which emphaslze5 
free, selt-directed activities tor 
chlldr n. Her lalk. will be lIIu -
trated with !11m! showing Eng
lish children in the IIctlvlU . 

Open to the public, the lcc
ture is eXpected to have partic
ular Intere;l tor teachers oC ele
mentary school children, phy:;lca) 
lducaUon Instructors, and stu
d nts or child developm nt and 
Ihose preperinll to teach. 

, poke at Colle~ 
Miss Foster's appearllnce at 

t'le univeralty Is one ot three 
speaking engagements he I 
filling in the U.S. betw en lec
tures on a sIX·aklng lOur ot Can
adl!. She spoke In April at on 
International canter nee on phy
sical ducallon Cor youth, held at 
the Connecticut Valley coli ges, 
and at the annual mectiM at the 
national association for physical 
education of colleg women t 
Bryn Mawr college. 

The En&lish speaker is 11 grad
uate at Darttord colJege of phy
SIcal education, the lirst college 
c.f lis type slabllshed In Eng
land, and took a post-graduate 
diploma in p!>ychology at uni. 
versity college, London univer
sity. 

Miss Fa ter served as an or
gllnizer at phySical education tor 
~evera l 'local education author. 
Itles, which are similar to Amer· 
Ican schoo I boards. and lro 1940 
became one of her J'Tlajesty's In. 
spec tors, civil ~crvants who work 
lor the British min Istry at educa
tion. She has played on the aJl
England hockey team, chosen 
from hockey player throughout 
England to play in international 
nlatches. 

Position Told 
For the past thrc years Miss 

Foster has been chairman of the 
ministry's panel at inspectors 
concerned with physical educII
lion tor both men and women. 
She is interested In the dance lind 
cirama as a means of develop
ment for the whole personality, 
115 weU as in gymnastic lind ath
letic techniques. 

Miss Foster was primariLY re
sponsible tor t\\lO recent ministry 
of education publications all pit)' 
sical education in the primarY 
x hool (elementary level) : "Mov
itl' and Growing" and "Planlling 
the Proaram." 

2 Plead Guilty 
To Drunk Driving 

Two men were lined $300 
~ch by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in Johnson county district coud 
Tuesday after pleading gui1~y 

to cbaraes of driving while in
toxicated. 

Fined were Ralph W. Lenz, 
Route I , Lone Tree, and RoUa 
O. }fukUI, 1029 E. Davenpod 
st. They also had their driv~ 
licenses suspended for 60 daYi. 

Both were charied in county 
attorney's informations. 

DIVORCE SOUGHT 
MIAMI. Fla. (A"}-Altred Vic

tor DuPont's wlte said Wednes
day sbe is divorcioa him because 
he'. too stingy with his money. 
"He's a very cautious man wi ttl 
a dollar: Mrs. Dorothy Eliza
beth Barton DuPont told report
ers in an Interview. " He's miser
ly." 

C!'J'S. 121 low. e"o nuf'. urr-HANtlED FIf clubs - Iron<. 
Woo4s •• nd baJI. Phone 1-.1:.0. 

PAI\ r·'I1YE salesman needed. Oood 
.-unlnp. Some ~rl~t't! prderrecl. 2'1 ' hou.e TlIAJLER ""111\ IICllolnItIs 

bcell~nl opporlunlly (or Spare-nnw room. !lOt. • 
ee~lnl. Box .1 10 .... CIlY. ____________ _ ROOM for "'en. 01.1 H'~ 

WASHINO and lronln, DW 1-:11 •• 

Pets 

I ~.al". A K C ""f""'" DUll 4400. 

FOR SALE: Rect Nd 5 monlha old 
r malo Daehshurd. Dial 1--. 

PARAKEETS. 0 .. 1 "!IOS7 . 

Typing 

TYPINO. 7J34. 

TYPINO. 2447. 

TYPING - Phone 51U. 

Homes For Rent 

ModeM! DlTPL£X. 1.1n.f\arn'-hld. Avall
ublJo Jul~ Ial. can 8-1532. 

Boby Sitting 

WlUo care for child In bome. Dial 
a-1S311 

JACK .nd JTLt.. PI.),lChool. Dial f.38IO. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

lt1. DJ: SO'I'O conyertlble. R.dlo Ind 
h""l .. r . U.hL bILl .. wl1h while Ilde-

!!,!t . new top lIrt .. Phone _ 

THINKING OF SUMMIt 

SALES WORK? 

Wt' r~ Int r l Ied In ... 1 111\1 yeral 
colle. l'Il .. n tor 100,1 NIH 1IU. IIlc.n tor 
.unllT! r mont', . Produ t ",1.0,,,,11)' ad· 
vWlaed .n4 Iold Ulrou,h ItPIIOI"t
men .... Pr vlo\1.l 1111111 oxl>erlence un· 
nece &r,Y. Can 1 d to lJ("nn8ue.nt ,.a .. 
.IUon It qu.Ull..... S ..,,, . Nm!ncl 
un "'"ras" bet ... r thon f1.0oo.oo. Cor 
requlrt'd. Thorou.b , ... lnlnll ,'ven 10 
.AU ra IUCC ttiS. 

Write lox 22, Dally Iowan 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rivetllde Drive 

DIAL 7373 

- y
$71 PER WEEK 

IUARAIlEED 
Sales positions open to youn, 
men willing \(1 travel 5 da.ys 
each week in Iowa. Y,= u must 
be ambitious. have car, have 
,ood personality and be able to 
meet the public. A neat ap
pearance and at least a high 
school educn tion are essential. 

WE ARE lNTERESTED IN 
EMPLOYING MEN Jo"OR SUM
MER WORK AS WELL AS 
PERMANENT PERSONNEL. 
INCOME BEGINS WITH 
TRAINING. 

See M.r. Gilson, Thursday, May 
27 a~ the Student Placement 
Center at the University of 
Iowl tram 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
or at the Hotel Jefferson from 
6:30 p.m. to a p.m. 

1941 PONTIAC 6 
2-000r, New 1953 High 
Compression Engine, 2 
Heaters, Rod I 0, Wind· 
shreld Washers, New 2· 
Tone GrHn Paint Job, and 
Directionals. 

seE BOB BROWN 

at the 

PONTIAC GARAGE 
or 

DIAL 7633. 

:Ie.- VENDING mach In.. Wnt~ 50" 30. 
Dally 1 .. ",.n. 

AIRCONDIT10S a. Full I~ ton e pa
t11¥. tl5 ,'oll ",Ind_ tH'''' Brand 

" .... U!IO ~lh red. 1-1%10. 

roR SALE: Bultilnl wllb heatH. 1U1t
able (or ..... Ur lot. Phone Chlclt 

Nled...-er. If'IS. 

FOll SALE : Baby parakeels and ".n. 
an ... Dial :IIG. 

coU' CWBS In ,DOd ~ndIUon. OW 
x:Dd. 

TRUNKS. 1I\I11.a ,tootlO<'kera. H O('lc
&}e '-It. 

GOLl' BAu.s. 2Oe. 1l0000·E,. Lo.n 

Lost and Found 

LOST 
W A Tell ..., ItIt le.lher 
~. ---

Ignltlol\ 
CARBURETORS 

G!NERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & StraHon Moto~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

LZEPINC room for l1'adu.te ludt'nt 
or ~oun, bu In ",om.n. Call after 

5:30 p .m ., e\.pn11lJ;. or SAturday. 301 E.. 1 
Chuuh. Phon. "12. 

Instruction 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Wa hlngton Ph. 8-0151 

BROKEN TIRES? 
OUJ' vuleanJzlnr Is 

ruarP.J\teed tor the 
lite or the tire. 

Quality Retreads 
Good Used Tires 

li nder Tire Service 
21 E. College St . Dial 4163 

U.S. Royal Tire. 

A TIENTION WOMEN-18 to 35 
We need a woman for our factory. 

Experience not necessary. 

Hours: 8 to <4 :30. 

5 Day week with occasional 

Saturday work. 

S C. B. Livlng~ton 

At 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, Inc. 
South Riverside Drive f 

Phone e -1117 

lODAY'S 'ROCKET' SPECIAL 
A Fine Low 1\1Ilea&,e Car 

1950 BUICK 
edanette, Black, !d. Tran nils lon, Radio and Heater . 23,000 

miles. ~ocI Tires. A rea l buy at $89500 

1949 PONTIAC 
4-door St,eamline, 8 

Just what you ordered - new maroon paint. HydramaUc 
drive. radio, heater, sun visor, seat covers. U's really a sharp 
one. Special. 

$79000 I 

-At Your OLDSMOBILE DEALER-
aiM many other largalns 

from $125 to $1,800. 

Stop at 

DUNLAP'S 
30 W. BURLINGTON PHONE 4127 

• 

Recrea tion 

R£NT·A-BIKr T.nd m or 
ovotny·. C) cle ShOll 121 S . ----

MEN WANTED 

EARN \VIi ILE YOU LEARN 

Tbe Quick. .\ . Ire YoIY to Quallb 
for tho follo .... lo& bl.·p8Y Jobl 

MACHINISTS-DRAM'SlJ£N 
TOOL AND DIE fA.KER 

TOOL AND OrE DESICN1:RS 
TOOL ENGINURS 

SUMMF.R SCHOOL 
June 7 or 14 

Complete Course, or 
Ind ividual Subjects 

In\' 11,.1 .. OUT Indu lriel c<>-oPer.Uve 
... rnplo)'l1'l~nl p ten . AI!I.Il our pare time 
.. at hom." prorra m In draWn, and 
d lmln.. . HLrry Tro I .1 ,II I f
t.,....,n H"I I. 2 to 10 pm .• Thur dlY Hnd 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Frld.)I. flY 27th .nd :!.Sth • I (Over Ford Hopkins) 
KORF. N VET£f(AN~ PLEA E BRlNO 

REPORT or SEPARATION Wash. at Dubuque Ph. 76 .... 

FREEl 
A New 

1954 Chevrolet 
every 54 daysl 

no ohllration 
no pur ha neee ary 

Drlve in ... or Walk in ... But Come In . 

Get your free ticke ts and full detail ,. at 

The AMERICAN STATION nearest you ... 

July 4th is th e dote for the next drawing. 

Miller's American Service 
• Gas, Oil & Appliances 

Phone 9938 131 S. Capital 
\ 

WE NEED 
CLEAN LATE 
MODELS 

. 1949, 1950, 1951 

PONTIACS 
FORDS 

• CHEVROLETS 
• PLYMOUTHS 

Come in and drive a Pontiac. 
See our selection of new cars. 
Top dollar a lIowance for your 
car. 

li 

n 

I 

1 

I . 

University Motors, Inc, 
221 E. College Phone 9673 or 9674 

. - - ---~ ---~ - - --- ._------- - ----.--.~- ---- -
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WSUl's 35th Year Star,ts Friday 
Debris Remains After Carrier Blast United ,Fund 

Invitations 
Distributed Anniversary Show 

Planned by Station 
To Mark Occasion 

By BOB BLITZ 

''This is Radio Iowa. Serving 
the public since 1919, WSUI, 
Iowa Gity." 

This familiar station break 
tells a story. It means that 
WSUI, the university's educa
tional radio station, has been 
serving Iowans smco its incep
tion 35 years ago. 

WSUI is celebrating Its 35th 
anniversary Friday with various 
programs in honor of the occa
sion. The "AnniversarY Show" 
to be presented at 8:30 p.m. will 
dl!cuss the growth of the station 
during its 35 year history. 

Slarted In 1919 
Ra<llo is generally acknow

By DRAKE l\1ABRY 

A concert ot compositions by 
the late Philip Greeley Clapp. 
former heod of the SUI school 
at music, was presented Wed
t1esday night by the university 
symphony and chorus in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memo-

"The Pioneers" was the out
standing work on the p·rogram. 
Originally composed lor the Chi
calo centenary celebration in 
]933, the number is be~utUuJly 
written. 

This composition is an at
tempt on the part oC Clapp to 
portray the adventurous spirit 
ot the pioneers. It is thoughtful 
lind reflective in spots, yet 
maintains a feeling of vigor and 
bUOyancy that our early settlers 
must have Celt. 

lAP Wlrepheto) 
THE WRECK.ED READY ROOM of the aircraft canter Bennlnl'
ton 8ho ... the' aftermath of the explosion and fire, Wednesday 
mornlne, that lett 91 known dead crewmen. 

'ReWllq, Riotous' C B · d 
The second movement, done arrl·er rings Dea 

in a march theme, is a rousing , 
and riotous toast to the success- I· d · Q. P 
!~~!iO:oe:~~e~~~ conquering an nlure Into ulet ort 

The crowd of approximately QUONSET POINT. R.T. (JP) _ 

Letters were sent out Wednes
day by the Iowa City Communlty 
Chest inviting participation in a 
United Fund drive by the 1. 
agencies which have conducted 
community-wide fund drives In 
Iowa City dUl'ing the pas~ year. 

The letters ask 1he agencies 
il the policies of their groups 
permit participation in a United 
Fund drive, and if they Ire in. 

I 
teres ted In joining. ApplJcatlons 
to join must be submitted by 
June 5. Budget forms are avail
able at the Chamber of Com-
merce office. 
, The 50 community organlu
lions and agencies belonging to 
the Community Chest voted in 
April 10 institute a united lund 
drive in Iowa City. 

One Inclusive DrivfI 
Under the plan only Doe 

. community solicitation is made. 
Funds for all member /troups are 
raised at that time, climlnating 
the need for several separate 
drives. 

ledged 10 have 
b'C gun in 1921 
with KDKA, 
Pittsburgh, lhe 
first commercial 
sta tion to go on 
the air. But two 
years previous to 
this, during the 
period of experJ-

talion, Carl 
u .• _".__ set up 

(Dall, 1 ...... P".t.) 

PART OF THE PEOPLE Who will produce WSUl's 35th year broadcast are shown as they reheane 
for the show. Left to rll'ht are Georl'e Eliason, AI, Kanawha; l\larilyn Sires, JU, Tama; Pa' Bearti 
JU, Mt. Ayr, and Ted Nlehl~n. AS, Cbical'o, III. 

600 greeted "The Pioneers" with 
a sound round of applause at the 
conclusion of the number. 

"Summer" is a ijentle sort of 
thin, that rolls along with only 

Showing no outward mark of long narrow gangplanks into 1e
disaster, the long, grey carrier vel position. Narrow stairways 
Bennington canle In from the sea were set up on thc pier to the 

occasional sessions of stormi- Men Remain Quiet 
ness. But it is a d~scriptive work about 91 dead and scores injured 

Wednesday with a burden of ends of the gangways. 

Letters were sent to the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouls, children's 
milk fund. Salvation Army, 
United Defense fund, Traveler's 
Ald. Visiting Nurse association, 
Iowa Children's Home. Red 
CrQSs, polio, cancer, muscular 
dystrophy, YMCA, YWCA, Crip
pled Children and Adults (Eaat
er seals) and the Tuberculosls
Heart fund. 

MENZER 
fac.ilities (or a 
radio station and 

began broadcasting from the 
SUI campus. 

The slation 9YA, the tirst wesl 
Friendship 
2· Year·Old Learns 

Hard Lesson 

of the Mississippi, soon had lis
teners writing in from every 
state in the Union, Canada. the 
Canal Zone and even on board 
ship. Today, this area is confined 
to five states because of the ex· 
Istence of other staUons on the 
same frequency in other sections 
of the country. 

Unlvorsity officials tried for 
several years after lhe birth of 
the staUon to get lhe call letters 
WSUI. Their efforts finally suc
ceeded When on Jan. 29, 1925, a 
ship bearing these letters went 
out of commission and its call 
letters were turned over to the 
University. 

Dert and Michael were friends 
-that is until Tuesday when 
Derf, part St. Bernard and part 
German police, bit Michael 
Zenishek, who is not quite two 
and all boy. 

The two havc been friends 
since Der! was added to the Wil
lard Zcnishek family about a 
year ago. They live about six 
miles northeast of Solon. 

For the first 10 years, Menzer, 
presently in his 36th year with 
the station, was a "one-man sta
tion." He acted in the capacity 
ot director, engineer, announcer, 
publicity agent, writer and sec
retary. 

Now Michael is in Mercy hos
p:tal with 20 stitches in his head 
lind 20 in his ear. Dert is tied up 
at the Zenishek home being 
watched closely for signs of ra
bies. 

Enelneer mred 
The staff was doubled In the 

year 1931 with the addition of 
John Ebert as chief engineer. He 
has remained in that position 
ever since. In keeping with the 
trend of the times, the station 
boosted its power to 500 watts 
and expanded to include studios 
in the Iowa Memorial Union and 
the Engineering building. 

Tuesday afternoon a tempor
ary end came to the fwmdship
due to a case of misunde'rrtand
Ing. Derf, who is usua1l) quite 
gentle with the Zenishek chil
dren, according to their mother, 
was eating some bones and table 
scraps when Michael approached 
him. Derf. interested In his meal, 
apparently forgot that Michael 
was his friend ae he suddenly bit 
the boy on the face and ear. 

Another notable year for WSUI 
was 1934. It bceame one of the 
Iirst educa1ional stations to have 
the power of a kilo-watt, which 

Mrs. Zenishek said that Mi
chael didn't know that when a 
dog Is eating he shouldn't be dis
turbed. 

It was a hard lesson for a little 
boy to learn. 

i.s ],000 watts. Plans were made 
for 21 weekly educational series, 
incll.\ding a dramatic program in 
''-'hlch the talent was chosen from 
among Iowa City residents. This _ 
Is -belIeved to have been one of 
the fll'llt experiments of its kind. ~ 

In 1936, one of WSUI's most 
pop u I a r noontime programs, 
"Rhythm Rambles," was initiat- =-_=:: 
ed. That same year. a program 
director and a master control 
c-nlfineer were added to the Lull 
time 'taff of the station. 
Wi~ the assistance of the 

w 0 r ks project administration, 
sut built a four tioor annex to 
house Its rapidly growing station =
in 1939. The result was one of ~_~-:._ 
the largest and tinest equipped _ 
stations in the country. ~:::-_:::::. 

Now Has 8 S&udlos 
WSUI now has six studios and 

:tour control rooms. It has 01- ~_
fices and work rooms housing -
fulltime staft members, conti- § 
nuity writers, drama directors, g=-_ 

sport" feature writers, music di
rectot'l, both popular and clas- :::. 
sical, promotion personnel, news- g 
men, abd chief Rnnouncer. ~ 

For 'aU of this, the Iowa tax- ~ 
payer pays less than the tax on :;; 
a pint of gasoline per year. § 

In 1940 a three tower trans- ~ 
mitting station was erected and :: 
t be F, e d era 1 Communications ~ 
commission authorized an in- ~ 
crease in power to its present ~ 
5,000 watts. i 

Today, WSUI is received in f 
Iowa, IlLinois, WiSCOnSin, Minne- ~ 
!iota' and Missouri. It operates ~ 
under the FCC on 910 kilocycles, g 
and broadcasts Monday through ~ 

~ Saturday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~ 
That is the history of "Radio ~ 

Iowa, serving the public since ~ 
1919, WSUI, Iowa City." ;::. 

School Repair Bids 
To Be Opened June 8 

Bids on a new roo! for the 
.Henry Sabin school will be re
ceived by the Iowa City board 
of education June 8, at lIB refU
Jar monthly meeting. 

Bid forms and specifications 
for the coal tar pitch and tarred 
telt and gravel finish roof can 
be obtained in the oUice of the 
su~tintendent of schools. Bids 
arf! to' be in the superintendent's 
office by 7:30 p.m. June 8. 

Ap oximately $2,000 has been 
budgeted for this routine main
'\enunce project. 
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Style 3·5·58 
Price $16.95 

131 E. Walhlnlton 

.. 

Children 
In Living, 

• 

Need 
Group 

Skills 
Told 

Learning experiences which -------------
develop the skills and back- ' ar!!as may not coincide, the same 
ground needed in a democratic preparation may not meet tha 
SOciety must be provided for stu- needs of all groups. Following 
dents as well as technical skills, this methods also makes lor a 
speakers at opening sessions of a static educational system, DaviS 
conference tor nursing educators said, since it does not encourage 
said Wedncsday at SUI. new developments. 

Students need preparation for The second type of survey -
work in group activities, prob- studying public demands or 
lem-solving Projects and other needs - helps the administrator 
cooperative cxperiences, Prof. actually to meet society's needs. 
Loretta Heidgerken, of nursing the SUI provost explained. The 
educatictl at Catholic university educator must also meet the stu
of America, tolp the faculty dent's needs, helping him to un
members from schools of nursing derstand people. to become an 
in the Midwest. independent and selt-suflicient 

Students themselves should person able to manage his own 
have a chance to express opin- resources. 
ions on content and teaching me- Davis pointed out that any 
thods in their course. Miss survey of present nee<ls will no~ 
Heidgerken said. and should predict accurately the needs ot 
have some opportunity to select society at ,any future time. 
their own learning experiences Trends can be studied by the 
under guidance. administrator and he can predict 

from exploSI ns a d fl Now the medical crl'1VS began that seems \0 eap ure the flavor 0 n reo 
o! a frec and easy midwestern It was quiet on the pier under moving - slowly over the nar-
summer. the bright noon sun, with per- row gangplanks - carrying in 

Music from Poem haps 150 persons waiting: Navy the basket-stretchers, the quiet \ I medical crews, a few o!licers, mcn wrapped in four or five 
Helen Keller's stlrrmg poem, members of the shore ~atrol a white navy blankets, a pcajacket 

"A . Chant of Darkness," so Im- few photographers taking ;ic- thrown on top. 
pressed the late Pr~tessor Clapp tures. They were not the worst cases. 
that he wrote musIc to accom- Lined up were 15 or more am- Overhead, eVE'n at the dock, 
pany . the poem.. And he came bulances. And in stacks of 10 or whirring helicopters descended to 
up With a pleasmg work. th b k t h the big ship's fllght deck and 

We believe the university s~ were e as e stretc ers then took off with men being 
chorus t ned ' f't b t piled at intervals on the long 

ur m one 0 IS e -. 'tl ' t fIb 'ld' hurried to the naval hospital in 
ter jobs of the year on this num- pler Will S cw, ow Ul mgs. Newport. 
bert The words were under- T~K& ~ock Carriei' These men being taken off-

Agencies not receiving letters, 
but wishing to join the united 
fund drive, may apply for in
clusion at the ChambJ!r at Com
merce office. 

Questions concemmg the in· 
corporation m dit'1!eted to 
M. C. B<lyer, G s hairman, or 
the vice-chair n,' Robert F. 
Ray. standatle, the emphasis was It . was qUlet, e~cePt for the £ume of their faces 100kE'd dark

placed on exactly the right ~antmg tugs push~ng and haul- cned and dirty but didn't show 
thoughts and they sounded like 109 the big carrier along the iJurns. Their hair didn't sCCm BRUSH FIRE R2PO~TED 
a profes~lonal group. length of the pier. Quiet. except singed. But some grimaced, as Iowa City firemen were caU-

for the carrier's loudspeakers with pain. ed to extinguish a brush fire h 
ATrLEE TO VISIT CHINA barking docking orders. The watchers on the dock- the 600 block on N. Dubuque st. 
LONDON ()P)- The British Cheerless, silent crewmen lined those who had no special immed- at 9:45 p.m. Wednesday. Plies 

Labor party decided Wednesday the rails, hands in their blue iate duties-waited, as one by of discarded wood near the bank 
to send former Prime Minister dungarees pockets. Up near the one the ambulances carried their of the Iowa rlvcr cau~ht fire and 
Clement Attlee and seven other bow, something that looke<! Uke loads away. as the piles of bas- sent flames into the air th.t 
top leade.rs to Communist China I melted tar had dribbled down ket stretchers went down-wait- attracted a crowd at several 
to pro mot e British-Chinese the ship's side. cd "for the story to come of death hundred. No damage was report. 
friendship. A crane clanked and jockeyed at sea. ed by residents of the area. 

~~~~-----------------~----

Two kinds of surveys used in from thcse to some extent, but 
determining what materials to he must use wisdom in inter
teach in preparing students for preting social developments of 
profeSSions were outlined for the all sorls to meet future needs. 
nurses ,by Provost Harvey H. The nurses wili hear talks to
Davis of SUI. Surveying what is day by Louise Schmitt, director 
taught in other schools is a of the SUI graduate program in 
method whiCh has been widely nUrsing service administratipn, 
used but holds several pitfalls, and Emily Holmquist, research ' 

SAVE SPA£E, SAVE 'MON~' 
1 

~ \:,. tf , 

DRINK Sanitary'. Davis pointed out. assistant in a special curriculum 
He explained that since the project at the University of 

needs of students' in variolls Washington. 

A Winsome Charmer 

Only 

by 

I;¥ __ 
This dress.length negligee of 

Vanity Fair's incomparable 

nylon tricot is a new stor on 

the lingerie horizon, 

as is its 

companion gown. 

The billow·sleeves and graceful 

skirt fall in lovish folds from a 
deep, smooth yoke. And 

Vanity Fair's own net rose adorns 

Ihe shoulder and the preHy pocket. • 
You'lI wear it constantly and with 

such joy for it washes so easily 

and is just perfec, without pressing J 

Down Pink 

Moonbeam 

Star Whi~ 

-:l 

~ 

i 
~ 
~ 

I 
~ 
i -= . = ", 

~ 

i 
§ 

i 
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Sizes: Small or Medium .:: 
. !I 

A complete lin. of graduation and ~i 

slips 
gowns 

bridal gifts ~I 

pantie, 
negligees 

~ 

Zmmerma~ 
~ 
::; 

Hot.1 JeH.rson Iidg. 

.. 

F.II Fla,or 
••• Foeti Valua 

. PrlllRetI· 

Ad~ 2 parts 
ice water to 1 part 
Concelltrated Milk 

.,.a Quart of Sanitary'l n.W Oonc.ntrated Milk maku thr .. quart. 
,f D.U.IIUI Wh~la Milk ••• Costs Less and Givu Sama NutritiOl! 
S.nit.ry', frflh'" Concentrtt.d Milk is pure, 
cre.my homogeniz.d milk with 400 U.S.P. Unifs 
of Vit.min D .dd.d. It is m.d. from fresh, 
Grede ~ whol • . Milk from Sanitary', own pro
ducer f.rml, ind is quickly concentr.ted b, re-

Q 
CO" •• CERIALS • 

"I. holt c .... I 
U •• ld '.1' I •• ":I~:I~' IIIIIIr 
.... a.11 A Hall .r ••• 

t -
I T,..t For Th. ~oullllt.rl 
AI • speci.1 tast.·tr .. t for the chil· 
clr.n. mix Y, Conc.ntrat.d Milk and 
~ Root ".r, grape pop, ging.r .Ie 
or oth.r c.rbonated beverag.. It's 
" •• IIi aeliciou" .nd givII your chil. 
dr,n' .11 'the h .. lth b.nefih of a gllss 
of 'fr.sh whol. milkl (S.rv. ic. colcl.1 

* 

moving two.thirds of the liquid. R.constitut.d, it 
retains .11 the fresh, delicious tasta •••• 11 the 

food values of •• 11 fin. milk. And rememb.r ••• 
Sanitary's Concentr.t.d Milk Saves Mon.y on 

your food billl 

E7 
WHOLE MILK 

MI. 1ft C ••••• lr.I.. Milt 
Inti tit Ice ... ter hi .'IJ. 
er .haller I., .weet •• ~.I. 
Dlillt ( ..... I ...... ,. 

\ 
II' 

~ 
COOKING 

u.. C ..... II.... IlIlt 'j 
H•
lr .... lh ....... ' _.1' 
all .r .. .. •• 1. DlUt. 

::·;re~- 0&11 I., all 




